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The KInd You Have AlWRYS Boqht, and which bal been
in use for over 30 YOOI'8, IlI\I borne tbe IIlgnahlre or
and hal been made under his per­
IIOnRI lIupervislon stnee its Infancy.
• Allow no one todooelve )ouln tills.
All (Jouoterfelts, Imltatloos and .. Just-as-good" are but
Experlmeots tllat trille with ami eOllanger tile heRlth of
Iofaots and (JhUdreo-ElqIOrleoco ngoln.t Experboent
What is CASTORIA
(JastorlR Is a harmless Hubstltuto for Castor Oil, Parc
gorlc, Drops and Sootlling Syrups. It Is PICllslmt It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nllrcoth
substance Its age is its guarantce. It destroys Worm.
and alh.) 8 Feverishness. It cures Dlarrllooa and 'Vh,,1
Colic It rellevcs Teething Troubles, cures (JolI.tlp"tlon
anll Flatulency It asstmuntes the Food, regulates tho
Stamaelt and Bowols, glvlng JICRlth, IIll1l n"turnl sleCI).
The Children's Panacea-The lUothor's 1: rleud
CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
OPPOSE BRANTLEY \\ ns 1lI0re satisfactory
and benefiCial
to the people of the stnte as a whole
He stands nnc0111prOl slIIgly for
all I efon I I easu res tl at \\ Ilf re
forlll and IS an lutrep d fighter fOI
an) thing In \\ Illch he belle\es He
has beeu recently re I 0111 nlted b)
an almost ltnRIlUllOUS \ote
I hose who look for a 11\ ely tl1ne
III the Eleventh dlstr ct 11 1908 a1'e
sure not to be dlsapp0111ted
Geo W Williams May Go Agamst
Him Next TIme
WILLIAMS WAS A HOKE SMITH MAN
If Williams Does not Run Then
JudR'e Parker May be Sent for
Brantley s Scalp
DUBliN Ga Sept I -Never
before 1n the Illstory of thiS COlli
IIIU1l1ty has there been so IlInch 111
teuse IUterest 111 political matters
two years before the pnm ry can
poSSibly be held 11l1S IS especI,lly
true \\ Ith referel ce to tl e office of
congressman 01 the Elel enth (lis
tnct
Many forces ha\e been qn etl) at
work for the past lear and pOSit Ie
de\eloplllents are nolV begm1l1ng to
present themseh es
In addition to the large number
of voters \\ ho wonld hke to see
Judge T A Parker of Baxle) In
the race there IS also a large number
of voters 111 practically every count)
111 the dlstnct \\ hu hal e 111 the p 1St
fe\\ mouths requested Hon George
W Wilhailis of tIllS city to enter
the race for congress \\ Ith assur
Inees of their support Close
fnends of Mr Wllhams say that It
\\ould be a surpnse to many were
he to disclose the encouragement
he has rece1\ ecl to make the race
for congressman dunng the next
primal) J hose 111 Mr Wlll1ams
confidence assert tl at the \ ery cor
(llal relatIOns ex st ng bet leen hlln
and J uclge Parker \\ ould pre\ ent
their e\er OppOSlIlg each other for
offic� It IS kl 0\\ 11 that the) I 1\ e
been very close fllel cis for mal)
years Pol t call) the) a1 e In per
fect harmouy 011 el er) quest onno\\
cla I1llllg the publ c s atte It 01
1IIIs den and fOl a I e\\ callCI date
for the ollice of congressman frol11
tlus cllstr ct I as bee st rrecll to In
tense nct1\ Ity b) tI e cond ICt of
Congressn al Brantle) ding tl e
recent gubel atonal callpalgn
None clCI y I s nght to s Ipport the
candidate of I s cl 0 ce bl t \ oters
wlo have g adl) honored II
man) t n cs seen \ e y ucl I t
that he sl onld challenge the r par
ty fidelity as he freql ently d d fron
the stump dur ng the recent cam
palgu It ilia) be safely asserted
that should Congressman Brantley
decide to staud for re electIOn t\\ 0
years heuce he Will meet With an
O�posltlon that Will be more than
mterestlDg
Holl Gegrge W W IllIallls \\ hose
friends seem detemuned that he
shall make th race for congress
bas just coucluded hiS first term ot
serVice m the s�ate leglslatu re It
iI safe to say that few legislator.
ve reJ!derecl a service I" Illch
I ro\ erb. 01 A••am
Here oro some rtthcr clc\er proverb!J
ot ASfinm 'Ilo best crops t,'TOW on
others Oe"!s u It the uest soas re at
borne iI. ulrd Is I little thlug uut
It uulld. Its neot 01 a latty bulung
tree Buy laud whlcb slopcs to the
mldllic nud n llrry 1 g rl "bo b IS n
good mother 'Ilo ulggest J 'ck Crult
olwoy. I Ides untier tbe I.oves It.
man slips do" 11 It Is always his eldest
"tfe 8 fault but It bls youugest ,Ite
mnkes a mistake 1 e 8 IS sic "III see
about It \ h ISty cook a bostr
broom and tbo busb ,ud goos f ,sUug
n slow cook n slow broom nnd till!
husbond cots three menta n do)
Little Pitcher.
Wlllle-Ullc e Jack did lOU choke on
tbot C Ike l.mttcr rna mnde yesterday?
f Ich Old Ulcle-Good he.'ens no
eblldl Wbal put oucb au extraordln.cy
Ilea Inlo lour bead? Wlllle-,-Wby I
bet rd P l tell IDn be mndo lOU cough
up the dough -Baltimore American
Thl. W•• Where The,. Grow
Mrs Newly Rlcb (sbopplng In Porta)
-Sbow u. some wMlps-lmported of
co 1 se French Snleswomo n-Iwport
00 madame' From where all VOUB
plait?
Tbo mo.t InllgnUlcant people are
the mOBt apt to .aeer at others -Su
utt.
hold these remedies have taken on
the confidence of the people which
Great Triumph for Col Dlllincham they merrt I d Will retaiu These
He Remove. Large Tape Worm rented cs can be obtained under a
From Albany CItizen Who Tries positive guarantee If not benefitted
to Thank Him at His Free Show money refunded at drug stores
A triumph for Col Dillingha s
remedies modern intelligence aid
lip to date methods IS recorded
III the seccessful removal of a
large tape worm from a cltize of
Alban) 1111. gentleman hod been
thus affected for the past SIX years
and he recently told a reporter of
his unav uilling efforts to rid h ui
self of the monstrous paras te
JII1S IS the brief story I have
been afflicted \\ ith a tape wor I for
1110re than SIX years and I al e
at tunes employ ed fil c difle CI t
physicians and tak e I a I enon 0 S
all ount of medicii e none of wl c1
resulted I I eflecti g a cure At
lilies SI I 11 ort 01 s of
A SUBMARINE FOREST
remained and 111 a fell
anythu g for u e
others had tailed
Dillingham He gal e me SOlie
medicine told 111e not to eat a I)
breakfast and to take the med c e
III the 1110f11111g I did as d rected
alld \\ Ith11l olle hour after I look It
I passed a large tape wor n \II cl
m) mother took to Col D!1hngha I
wlllch I e IS sho\\ 11Ig nl Wrlghtsl Ille
LIOII 11ns till e J list as he promised
the worm "as removed head aId
all You can nnagme how greatl)
reheved T a111 at the kno\\ ledge
that I aga111 \\111 ne\er be affilcted
\\ Ith that 1110nster
ga\ e great pams 10 the stomach
and caused 1IIe to feel Sick a1 d
\\ eak foda) I feel well and
I dOli t know bow to
Dllhngham and the
PIal t JUIce remedies Thfy are
certall I) entitled to the confidence
of tl e people for the) hme done
for 111e \I at I I a\ e paid SIX other
doctors for try 11 g to do He said
he \\ould remo\e It head and all
amlin one honr It Ii med out ex
acth as he pro U1sed It \I ould and
I \\ant to say 111 your paper that I
owe Col Dllhngham more thau I
can e\ er hope to pay Durmg the
e\ enlng of Col Dllhugbam s stay
m Albanv Mrs YlrglUla Budges
who III es lIear Dresmore came to
the stand of Col Dllllugham 10
shol\ hl1l1 \\ hat she had 111 a Jar
and to C011\ ey to bllll her s and her
husband s heartfelt thauks for the
great rehef he had brought to their
home Col Dllhngham III hiS
generous and ge1l181 mal1ner told
Mrs Bndges that neither her nor
her husband should feel mdebted
to hlln that he \\ IS only too glad
to do 1\ hat he could for the sutIer
111g h1J11anlt) and that he rejOiced
fully as mud as either of them at
the happy result
DR 11 IIN�II GI\IS IISTIMON\
Dr I enell s a pion 111el t farn er
1\ ho formell) I \ ed near Albe\ but
t present a reSident of Albanv to
a reportel All an) Herald said I
am at tm es tloubled 11th a selere
headache COl mg frO! I catarrh
which ne rl sets me craz) M)
hearing also becomes lefectlVe from
the sal Ie cn Ise Col D Ihngham
Just sRid he \\onld Cllre tl e \\orst
headael e I I 0 e n Illite \\Ith Plant
Ju ce II ment 1he 1I10ment Ie
lilted those \\ Ish I g to be operated
o I for mIn ents to come UPOLI the
stand I \\ as suffenng \\ Ith one of
the sevel est head Iches I ha\ e ever
hat! No sooner had he apphed
the IInlllleut than the pam left my
head as If by magic He theu ap
phedlt behmd Ill} ear, and l1urnedl
ately there "as a dlstmct Improve
meut m my hearing I am Simply
astOnished at the heahng power
possessed by the Plant J mce reme
dies fhe \\ hole world should
know about them
Four or fi\e others told the re
porter of Gures perform for them
selves or fnends wInch for lack of
space cauLIot be mserted III thiS
article but all go to show what a
The PrOlIne. of Monte Cblrlea OD the
hlan,l 01 Lit arl
Pumice as Is ell kuown Is 0' \ 01
canlc OIlgll helng a tnebrtle la�a
"bid bas ueen rendered IIgbt by tbe
escol C ot gnses "ben 11 a molten state
It Is found on most of tbe shores of the
Tj rl cnlnn sen nnd elsewhere but Is at
p ..sent nllnost e,cluslvely obtained
{roil the little Islllld ot Lipari Most
ot tbe 10leOl oes of Llpnrl bn,e e,ected
pumoeeous rocks but tbe best stone Is
all tbe prodl ct of one mountnln Monte
Cblrlca lIearlJ 2000 teet In belgbt
wltb lis two nccessory ern!ers The
district In "bleb tbe 11IImice Is excavat
ed co,ers 011 oren of three square miles
It has been cnlculnted that about 1000
bauds arc enbnged lu this IndustTy 000
of "hOlD are emploled In extTlcnUng
tbe mluOInl
Pu nice Is urougl t to tbe surloce In
Inrge blocks 0 I basi ets and Is car
lie t thus ellber to tbe neighboring, II
I ge 0 to II e seashore to be taken
II ere II boats TI e supply Is said to be
pmcllenll! Inexl usllble Pumice Is
used not n erelj fm scouring ODd
clennslng purposes but olso tor pofisb
Ing In nu erous tr des bence the fact
lbat the po derect pumice exported ex
ceeds In "eight the block pnmlce Be
rncen twenty and thirty merchants are
engaged In the pumice trade 011 the
Islund -London News
RaS.DlamD.
Mr BlrrQII s story about tbe little
rngomurnn In a cburcb scbool stirred
a clerlcnl correspondent to write a let
ter wbereln be spoke of ragamuWlls
OB boys wbo bnve more rngs than
mumns No doubt that was not meant
to be tnken .erlou9ly trom the etymolog
lobi nolnt ot 'lew Tbe mumn ot tbe
word bas puzzled many Ragamuf
fin suys Dr Jobn.on 18 from rng
and I know not wbat else According
to Dr Brewer the word menns a rag
ged mulf' or mumn (a splrltles.
fello �) Bnt tbe original Ragamotrya
seems to ha\ e been n demon in certatn
old mjstcrj pln�8 'Whose nnme was
probably Just blgb sounding nonsense
It Is CUlio 18 ho vel or tllnt the rog
mnu Is tin olt] nome for the devJ1-
[ondon Ohronlcle
Seaboard
AIR LINE RAILWAY.
QUickest, Most Convement Route
BI T\\ IH N
the North,
East West or South
\\ I ere er ) 0 re go ng 1 he Senbonr 115
TI e I nstest Cbeapest Most
Co I fortnble \\ y
Through Pullman
FROM
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
VIA
COLUMBIA AND SAVANNAH
CAFE DINING CARS
New Short Lile between SavBunah Ma
con and A tin ta
Co suIt the nearest Seaboartl agent or
'"rtte for all you want to kl ow to
C F 'TEWART
ASt;lStaUt General Passenger Agent
SAVANNAH GBORGJA
THE AETNA INSURANCE COMPANY
Of Hartford, Is the strongest In America We
Insure Gins, Gin Houses, Country Property, Live
Stock and Merchandise
Give me a trial
J. E BRANNEN,
Agent
��:e:e:e:&:lC!Ol:�
rNeWiiakery��";:�:\:£prepare I to. pplyPre8h Bread, Cake. and Pie. Dally
a
ReOs��t·ar·ufOrraShnIPtrn:nc:n :ct:P·c::::��als pre �C1pnre I At RUY lour U) a first classcook D 11 ng 10011 clean at d
well ve tlated �
B. P. MAULL, a
J:ta",C: ME:.I.� Street: Statesboro, 00. �
COCOOOOOOOO::OOOO�O::OOO::lOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO:oooooOO I'
........................ ;-.........,..... · . · · · '" · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
'1T A BRASWELL E W POWELLBraswell & Powell
desire to call the atteunon of the IIlsttrlng public to
the atti activ e features and long standing prommence
of the coutracts Issued by the
Provident
•
Savings Life Assurance
Of New York,
and to explam III detail the merits of each feature em
bodied III these liberal poliCIes
Wheu III Statesboro look for our big sign and call at
our office-upstairs, first door to the nght over Sea
Island Bank, where we a"alt your presenee With a
hearty welcome
Agents wanted
BRASWELL & POWELL,
General Agents.
............. II' •••••••••••• 11 ••••• II'" II ••••• II .
1·······
.. ,,·,,·,···,··,· ........ , .. " .... ,"
'::1'
FIRE INSURANCE. i
i
:
•
r
*
I wllte Insurance on both
City and Country property and
Represent se\eral of the
Best Compames III the State
I wIlt appreciate your bus1l1ess
F. N. GRIMES.
............... 111 •••••••• 11 •••••••••••••••••••••
,­
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
TIME TABLE No 10
HAS'r BOUND
A ..
840
7 55
7 41
7 36
7 31
7 26
7 21
7 II
7 02
6 57
647
638
Recess was tlflll taken till 1 hurs
day the 6th' when the second ses
sion was held "lasting' till Friday at
3 JO 0 clock adding � 12 ballots­
a total of 414
At tl e first session the Sheppard
delegates subnntted a proposition
to refer the !Uatter back to the peo
pIe and It was rejected The prop
oSition was r�lewed last Thursday
and met th� same fate From
wInch It apPfnrs that the Sheppard
and Braunen factious a� 414 bal
lots further a�art than they were
when the con\ entlon first met
The sesslOn\of last week though
deVOId of results was warlu and 111
terest111g eS�lallY dUring the lat
ter hours Qf Its ,xIstence The
central fig III the excitement their fnends may have used It for
was Delegate Uws:fromC hathanl them
who blfe , � tl? hllte
t1ftlJttiiftt
charge on the Boor of the conven Shortly after thiS turmo I iii
tlon that dUring the recess proposl COU\ enllon adJotIrned though not
lions had been made to him and IllS before the heat of diSCUSSion had
colleagues of the Sheppard delega somewhat abated
tlon by members of the Branuen
faction 100klUg to the selection of a
dark horse fr0111 Burke county and
that money had been offered as an
mducement for tIns compronllse
He stated further that a gel tIeman
fnendly to Mr Brannen had wIllIe
every sectIOn of Georgladlds rep,resen ted 111 the hst of cau I at - or
occupyll g a room at the hotel \\Ith f A I
a Sheppard delegate offered $500
the proposed Court 0 ppea s
for h m to break the deadlock 111
There are already twenty one active
Brannen s favor WI en called
out and out �andldates for these
three Judgeships wlnle there are
upon for the names he sa dafter
a consultatIOn wltl liS colleagues
SIX or se\ en ot lers who l111ght be
called teutatll e candidates that IS
tl at tl e delegate approached was the) have been generally talked of
present 01 d would make a state but ha\ e not) et formally entered
mel t of tl e matter Here IS a list of the t"entyone
ThiS delegate was Mr A E �op candidates \\ ho are known to be 111
Pell of McIntosh \\ bo stated tbat the race Heur) C Peeples Atlanta
a gentlel an who occup ed a room
\\ th h n at the hotel Wednesday Judge
A G Po\\ell Blakely Ben
Ja nlll H HIli Athwta Judge W voted therefore bears the uames
I ght had said he \\ould g \e $500 R Han1l10nd Atlanta Judge of both Mr McLeudon and Mr
to see Brannen elected that I e had Ho\\ard Yon Epps Atlanta Jndge Crenshaw
sa d to th s gel tIel an 1 hell you
\\111 see h I elected tomorrow a d
C G James Cedartown Judge 1111S IS the first revolt aga11lst
Fred C Foster Madison Emerson the Hoke S1I11th reg1lne Mr
tl at the gentlen an said 1 11 be H George Mad son George S Crens law has served one b�rm as
prese It to cheer you wI en )
0 I E
r. Jones Macon fhomas Green railroad COIUl!SSIOl1er hav11Ig
been
change your vote ne sa d the Athens Judge Frank Har\\ell La appo nted by Governor AtklllS0U
man was astra Iger to hlln and he J I D M R b ts It IS understood that Mr McLen
did not knolV h s name
Gral ge lie �t; 0 er
Eastman T J Chappel Columbus don s record �vll1 b.e npped up
At th s po ut Mr P
veen arose n the audle Ice a d de
Jndge W M Hem) Rome Judge the back
P P Proffitt Elberton Judge W 1he POSitlOU of Mr Crenshaw IS
c1ared that he had occup ed the C Hodl elt Carrollton 0 H P
roon vlth M r Poppell and I ad
made tl e statement that Ie "ould
B1ood\\ortl Forsyth B
hnghall Fors) th and C S Reid
give $�oo to see Brall! e I elected
bllt tl at he I ad lIOt le31 t that as
PaIn etto
J H e are SIX others who hale
an offe and that It I ad not been so
e
been pro I I ently talked of In con
accepted � He stated fllrther tl at I ect 0 I \ th tl e race some If not
he was not a Bran leu delegate alld all of" hom may get mto It f'[ H
that I s COUI ersatlon \\ tl Mr Pop Perry GalleS\ Ille E I Shumate
pell was w thout Mr Bra Inen 5 Daltoll R T Foucbe Rome E
kno\\ ledge or an) one else represenf P DaVIS Warrenton Judge James
11Ig h I K H11les
Atlanta and Judge R
1 hiS explanation ent rely exp)od B Russell of Wmder
ed the charge of attemped purchase
1 he candidates and prospective
..andldates for the Court of Appeals
so far as Mr Brannen was cou [lave been called to meet 111 the
cerned As to tbe dark horse p op the library of the Supreme Court
OSlt on Delegate W L McEhuur at the Capitol Oil Saturday Sept 8
ry of Burke expla ned that It was at uoon
for the purpose of diSCUSS
he \\ho had the conversat ou With 111g
the statas of the Court of Ap
peals bills alld the questIOU of the
the Sa\ annah delegates but denied uom111atmg of candidates Chair
that he had seriously offered to pay ma 1 A L Miller of the state
any money IU the 11Iterest of IU5 democratic executive
comnuttee
chOIce has been
11lvlted to attend the
Delegate Shearou,e from Effiug meetmg _W....,...........M..............-'-"'''-
BIJLLOCH
�
ESTJ\BI [SHED r892 -NI w SERfES VOL 2 No 26
HOKE SMITH NAMED
Issues for wh ch the people I ive
spokeu
\\ th
This is Result or Congressional
Convention to DateIs Given DemocratIC
NominatIon
Without Opposition
PROMISES TO KEEP HIS PLEDGE
RECESS TAKEN TILL TOMORROW
The Lnst Session was Livened by
Calls Upon Legislators and Seua
tors � Aid in
the People
Some Warm Charges from
Sheppard Si�e of the House
Afte
•
At Macon 0 I I I esday last Ho
Hoke 5,lth of I ulton co I ty \\ as
nominated b) the den ocrat c party
fur gover or to succeed GOI e
Jose" M 1 errell
1 he norm at 0 I
James I vere 0 ce 0 r autagoi sts
and was ask every loyal den ocrat n C or
�:�:so�e red the nOI wee gin [rot I tl s day 0 to give cord 01 support to tl e e
Mr Smith n accept ng the nOI pr nc ples of the party
nation said Geutlemeu of the I hope ev ery democrat c n011l
cquventiou I accept througl vo I nee for the state sci ate 01 d for
from the democrats of our state tl e house of represei tat ves Will
their call to serv ce I tbauk you I d
aud them for the trust bestowed freely
declare his purpose to ant e
b) and support the party act on
upon me 1 he unanmuty of tl
e r
It:" III be necessary to orgalllze
support IS au inspiration for the both houses With officers who w 11
�ture The Issues WlllCh have support fr0111 thiS day 011 the plat
been mv,olved are of utmost lUI form of the party If there are
portan� to all of us aJld to our candidates for these pos tons who
chlldreu They carry us back to do not freely and heartily JOin
the datt of 1868 "hen wlute Civil \\ Ith (IS to enact leglslat 0 I on the
�ation "as at stake and to the th111gS for wlllch the people have
, constitutIOnal conventIOn of 1877 voted and the party spoken prom
when Robert Toombs was la) lUg Ises to them fr01l1 those who are
ihe foundation to protect our peo With us should be uuhesltatmgl)
-pIe fi-0m corporate aggressIOn We Withdrawn
bve determmed that what was Uuless all resistance by demo
done for ns IU those da)s Will be crats named for the senate and
preserf?d and perfected tor the for the house IS brought to an
ture I thank God al!jO that eud It ,,111 be necessary for cau
Ia campal�n has agam reumted cus nomltlatlOns to be made for
�ocrats of Georjla unde, president of the sel1ate IWlIi speakAtr
�pa..ty name fightl1lg for of the house We cannot afford
B cratIc prtuclples for the senate or the house to be
I accept the uomlUatlou for the orgamzed except under officers
" ce of governor charg�d With who Will carry out the prlUC pIes
•
b,F erdmary duties of thl! pOSit on of our party platform
With certam speCific obhgatlOns I beg) ou to go back to your
ClI:lIBt�tb) the canvass Let me homes aud talk to your uommees�ale Il�efly the specific oblige for the senate and for the house
Ons The white vuters of Geor 011 thiS subject Urge them to
are to be gl,en the fullest op come With us alld to publicly
tU1llt) to rule III the state and de�lare their p Irpose to do so \Ve
exp(ess their Wishes at the
bal cannot afford to oppose a party
t box The party mach uery but If tllere are those
ust 1I0t be used to promote the
dte;lsts of particular can(lIdates or
� 111l1der the \\ Ishes of the people
.- , i)OutnbutlOns of money by cor
•
rallOUS or spec 01 mtere.ts Itlltst
preveuted III Georgia a Id the
se ofl olley b) anybody to con
rol electIOns mllst be stopped
he poht cal agents of the great
rporatlOns IIlUSt be kept Ollt,O!
ntrol 111 tl e democrat c party
ac1nnery and the laws defi III g
bbyll1g must be enlarged so that
glsla�lOn "Ill depend soleI) upo
rgument based upon I ent and
fot upon pollt cal pull
r The free pass system 1St COl e
to ,\u end and the charge
for
}tM�port111g passengers be redl ced)the people lI111st be gl\en a square
deal by the railroads Wh Ie tI e
'�allroads�llOuld recel\e equal JUS
Ice before the law tl e people
Dlust 1I0t be taxed to pay d v dends
on t h� \\ atered stocks and watered
bo1¢s of railroad co I pan es•
As a step to\\ ard solvn g tl e
\ race problem 10 Georg a a coUStl
,
tut onal 01 endment IT ust be passed
by the legislature 01 d 51 bnlltted
to the people for ratlficat 0 p 0
vlduiI> f<;J the protectIOn of
tl e
baholtbox so far as It can COLIst
tutlOually I:>e done agamst Iguorant
and purchaseabte negra votes
ese propOSitIOns hal e been
f presented to the voters of
gIB aud have rece ved
their
overwhelnung endorsement To
their accomplishment I pledge
every effort of 111) mmd and heart
B,�,we must not regard
our recellt
z .. �ry as a complet on of our
struggle Next June the leg sla
e Will meet and w th the first
IOit of the legislature bills
It!. be passed the
lature
few mill onalres
part 111 the natIOnal struggle but
we lIIUS neve forget that here Itl
GeorglB are our certam opportu
The danllng hope of
natIOnal success must lle�er divert
IS fr0111 accomplishments alread)
assured here at home If we COil
t11lue our efforts
As I have gOlle among the peo
pIe of our state for the past four
teen months my love for them
has growu until I wouHllay down
my life to serve them I ask your
help That I may be able to serve
them faithfully and '1\ ell Will be
m�,,?u8tll��� "'" _. �
Platform In a NutahoU
Th� followmg IS au epitome of
the plutform adopted
R�affirms abldmg faith 111 demo
cratlc pnnclples
Condemns the protect ve tanff
Condemns" aterlng of corpora
tlon stocks �
Attacks the trusts
Declares for Br) all m 1908
Coudemns the plac111g of repre
sentatlves of speCial uterests 111
pOSit ons of honor and trust In the
democratic part)
Calls for a change In the prllnary
system by wInch the popular vote
111stead of the vote by countIes
shall dec de I omlllatlOns and calls
for second pr manes when 1I0 can
dldate rccel\es a clear(1I aJonty
Demands the enactment of a law
proViding for pnmanes III accord
ance \\Ith he alo,e I
PM
Declares that the execlltlve com
m ttee shall be a nU111steF!a1 and
execut ve body only and condemns
the act on of the ret nug comm Itee
I I plac ng pledges 0 I the ballots I
the lece It ca upa gil
Fa\ ors tl e paYllenl of the ex
penses of pr manes by the state
and COUlltles
Favors publlcat on I I deta I of
can pa gn expenses of candidates
Denou Ices the lise of free passes
franks etc for the purpose of IU
£luenc g electIOns
Demands a tl pass leg slat 011
Deuouuces lobb) ng
Condemns the encroachment of
federal courts UpOIl the ngl ts of
6 15
5 55
545i535
���.
4 50
4 25
.1
400
340
111g that our oppo lellts resort
to
those means and that \\ e n ust do
the same th ng to defeat the 11
We must uot fight the dev I w tl
fire Fire IS tl e dell I s 0 v wea
Ion He \\ 11 \\ h P us w th
It
We must fight the deVil With truth
We lIIust oppose meu who would
use IInpure methods I I all electlOll
by appealing to the patnotlsm of
the mdlvldual \oter and by pub
hslung the g1J1lty after the election
!\1I the class eglslatlou wluch
eXists throughout the country
comes from the use of money 1t1
pohtlcS The masses of the peo
pIe cannot con pete With the great
corporatIOns In a pollt cal struggle
Where money me�Sl res the power
for success the might of the 11Iasses
would fall helpless before the
l1nlhollo Of the entrenched classes
But there IS anotber resson for
obJectmg to the use of
the states
Declares that f the railroad com
1111SSIon cannot or \\ 11 not give the
people Just and reasonable fre ght
rates they should resign or be re
moved
Favors grantlllg greater powers
to the commiSSion
Calls on the legislature to sen
ously conSider the extension of the
Western and Atlant c ra Iroad to
the sea assertmg that th s was
contemplated III the act 11 1836
Favors au educatIOnal quallfica
tlon for dlsfrallchls ng neg roe,
All the reforms named are de
manded at the hands of the legiS
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I The First National Bank
i ,of State'eboro
i BROOKS SJ;MMON8
- PrelJldent
1;1: F P REGISTItlt.. J AS B RUSHISOOne dol ar ('1 00)
.. make it grow
iii We pay four (4) per c:etll. on Time Depoel.. Inteflllt �lcI
= quarterly If you "'lOb
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WHEN YOU ARE OLD
II your hfe 1 e recorded a. R suocc•• or faOnre? Vou elm anower
tI • '1 .,t 01 I ow because d. Iy YOIl are eltbeflobullding a tuee...
or failure If each lay I. w..ted the wbole Ilfe will b. w..ted
11. only .ny to make life a .ucee.s I. to make each d"r, R snoCOjlllEar more eecb day than you spend and ..ve wbat • left over
I orn the bal t of savIog Open an accouut wltll UI today
No 7468
.D;mJors
H aRANNEN
W W WILLIA1ri8
GlUM ES IIROOK'II 81111MON�
pI,D
Will o� account with III
Cook an ema
be placed ou the blanks to be lued
In the general state electIou Octo
her 3
Mr Cook replied tbat be did
not kuow whether he would be re
qmrj!d to accede to Mr Creushaw s
de11land� as It was not m 111Ie With
the custom 111 Georgia and Mr.
Crenshaw 'was refferred to Attoruey
General Hart for an Op11l10n
'I he attorney geueral deCided
that It II as a questtou of pracllcn
blhty stnctly a.� to whether Mr
Crenshaw could get Ius name ou
the lIcket He sa1(1 that any per
son who IS quahfied has n nght to
run as railroad commissioner
\\ hether nom111ated by a state con
It be111g put up to
he saw the pnnter
Creushaw s name
The ticket to be
TH�Y WANT JOBS
Twenty ODe Candidates for Court
of Appeals Bench
ATI ANTA Go Sept 6 -Almost
that the conventIOn accord11lg to
the speeches of Its 0\\ n leaders
had no right to uonllnate a caudl
date for railroad COml111SSlOner as
tl e people had not voted on a cau
d date and that 111 11Iakl11g the
no II lIatloll of Mr McLendou It
transcended ts authonty
Print His Own Tickete
ArrANIA Ga Sept 8 -T C
Crenshaw Will have to proVide hiS
own tickets for the state electlOu,
as the secretary of state told him he
had uo authOrity to put another
than a democrat on the ttckets
Fire Insurance
WILD PIGEONS RETURN
BULLOCH TIMES
UTABU.BED ....
ELOOUENT SUNDAY SERMON BY
DR R A TORREY
GREAT FLOCK8 BIEN N
RECALL8 M GRAT ON8
OLD DAY8
..,.."••0 W•••LY IIY ....
•ULLOOH TIMES PUBLISHING
• •
• •
••••••••••••••••••••••••••
• •
: All Wrong. :
• •
• •
: By &1.,. Augus I :
..:.......•............:..
• •
• •
AS TOLD BY GIRLS VOIO_
Elve y now and hen you bear .r
a g a vo ce ow and tweet ...
10 pe rec y modu ated bat yoa _
der why the.... a en mo e women ....
cui va e th8lr lpeaklng 'folc...
Noth ng 10 deDn ely m.rka tbe ...
tine on between culture and the 1_
of as a voice And notblnl ...
mucb bet er Index to cbuaeter
Lllten 0 volcel anywhere Joo ....
pen to be-at a tea or In a •.."
and notice bow one vo ce will lie
naaa anobber III! lone tbro.U' ...
o ber ow but CO&r1e and tblnk .1Iat
a d Ire ence It would make If eacb _
man would pay DB y .. mucb .�
t on to ber voice .. Ibe does to ..
man curing for Inltance
A beau tul face II often muM
by the IhlU'p vo co hat aceompaa_
t and leeml aD oddly mllmated
The conatant uae of Ilan, bu _
ac aal phyalcal elrect upon 'fo'_
wbleh la anyth nl but 81r_ble ,,_
almost never Dnd a bard lOIoe .ltIl
anyoDe who Ules beaumal EnpJIIL
Sang coa aeol be voice Ilv" It a
aba p qua I y that la al unpl.._\
aa tbe a......m of I aOI ltaelf
DlIllT FOR THill C'OMPLDlON
A beaullT IPeclal at the other 4Q
well ve aed n tbe aWl of bJII_
I. d No wine or Iplrlt, DO """.
no tea plenty of f ult eat n, ..
pie D at tbln, n the moroln, 4 •
tumbler of water the la.' thin, -*
nlgbt Pleuty of ve,elabl.. of ...
mo e common ..,..t were reco..men...
al wbolesome auch .. c.rrIit. �
b.p beet root, "'.ter 4 .....
nar Ilmple fare White til ...
not too mucb of them plent,. of M.
a e enJo Ded and no hflhl)' .p....
o cooked up dllbeo Abo'f8 all ..
a e to pay attent on to tbe bath a
ep d Doe muat be faken dall),: A Ut'
t e common v Degar 10 not bad In It.
w h BRge leaveo loaked therein s­
..It a ano be lood tblnl and • ,_
d ope of ncture of myrrb
DO re ala
Ing back
elosed a
(ront I de and rear
WEDNESDAY, SEPT 12, 11)06
Claxton-Hagan and SWainsboro
are getuug In the race agaInst
Statesboro for the FI rst district
agriculrurnl school They'll have
to hustle If they beat us to It
The mmunum pnce for cotton
has been fixed at 10 cents by the
Southern Cotton Assoclatton From
the present indications as to the
size of the crop, the growers should
have no trouble III realizing that
price
Hon Hoke SmIth IS not to be
uo6pposed for the governorshIp
J. B Osborne, the soclahst candI­
date IS out of JaIl and prOIllIS(S
to make the race lively. He has
cballenged Mr SmIth to a JOtttt
discussIOn
roned "
Clal k Howell has not yet re-
tunted from New York, whIther
be went to aVOId the great Hoke
Smtth demonstlatlon -lit Macon
last week By IllS dep.' ture, Clark
has proved hIS ablhty to do a thmg
whIch he couldn't do before the
pnnarY-TlIII
An IIIvestlgatlOn of the census
departlllent IS now III order There
IS som(tillng bad wrong somewhere
in that branch ,of the government
,The bureau has returned to the
.federal treasury $201 ,3�9, the un­
expended balanc� of the appropna­
tion [or the yeor Just ended When
a republlc,lIl adnnlllstratlon has
auy funds to returQ, It IS hIgh tIme
to IIIstlhlte Inqulr)
An argument used agalllst Hoke
SmIth dunng IllS candldaC) for
governor was that 1115 fight on the
railroads would make cap,talists
fight shy of railroad Illvestments III
Georg'" Bnt the theory has not
proved true III tillS VICllllty \Vlth­
in three days after IllS 1II1'lIImous
n01111nat1011 appltcatlon� were made
for charters fOl two lIew raIlroads
leadlllg out ot Statesboro
.
Thele pronllses to be a warm
time Itl the legIslature next snl1l­
mer when the electIon of speaker
coUles up Speaker John 11 Sla­
tou is a candIdate for reelectIOn,
and it IS saId he bas already I '7
pledges of support, although It only
reqmres 92 to elect Slaton was
not a Snllth supporter, and It IS
saId that a fight WIll be made on
him unless he gets on the Snllth
platform be,fore tbe cOllvenIng of
the legIslature
The TIMES' suggestloll last week
to the members of the congreSSIOnal
collventlon, that they be careful
uot to make rash charges agamst
each bther, was Ignored Tne
conventIOn had not been In sesSIon
twenty-four hours before there
was blood Gil the moon Our other
suggestIon tHat the Brannell dele­
gatIOn selett a candIdate WIth
whom the)' could WIn, was al 0
wasted The THIES hopes It maj
be pardoned for ha\ Ing thus dlp­
pedln
A lIve)y fight IS prollllsed In tht
race for 'rrilltl'lad commISSIoner be­
tweell S:G; McLendon of Thomas­
ville, who wa& uonllnated by the
etate couventlOn, and T C eren­
Jlbaw of She,��lFe� county, who has
unounced IllS candIdacy for the
Mr Crenshaw de-
SomelJolly 11118 }IIUIHlerell.
Without nssunnnj; to speak for
Mr Brnnneu or hIS friends but en­
tirely as nn outsider, the T'Ml'S
submits that Mr Brnnneu IS the
vrcum of uusmauagement some
where
During hIS rnce, which started out
under the most propiuous CIrcum
stances, he has constantly suffered
at the hands of Ius fnends. No
enemy outside the fold could have
done him the hal 111 he has suffered
at their hands
Men who hav e assumed to speak
Ioi hiu: have formed alliances and
taken posnrons that have brought
him from the Ingh pinnacle of easy
victory to the bottom rung of defeat
This IS not unknown to Mr Bran­
nen, for real friends have warned
him of It at a tune when he could
have called a halt, but for some
reason he dIdn't do It, and today he
stands slaughtered bv the hauds of
IllS fnends
As we have saId heretofore, Mr
Brallnell lost ,Tattllall and Bryan
cOllnlles 011 acconllt of all alliance
WIth the EstIll forces by whIch he
Neither SIde beltlg ",lhug to
YIeld to the other, the Sheppard
faction ha\ e t" Ice propoo;ed to sub­
ntlt the matter back to the people
under rules prescnbed b\ a ne"
executl\'e comnllttee-t:lther that
the popular vote of the d,stnct may I
govern or that the con,entloo plan
may pre,all, ru. 'Ult, 'Ir Brannen
and Ill, fnends \ Ith the recent
maJonty of mort than 1,250 111 hI
fa\(Jr, !llr Brannen and h,s fnends
dechnt to accept the propositIon to
lea\ e the matter tJ) the p!:ople By
thl refu",,] th'j lliace theIr can­
didate 1II th", �tt1tud(: of bemg
afraId tJf the f>l:l1ple_
\�'hlch r1l"J1III' � u.� to ask, \Va� It
an accid!.'1l1 th ..l ),1 r. Brannen re
ce,,'OO a m&J{jJ'i�y in the late pn­
marv' If n<n, why can't he get It
agalll? If it as, why should he
bank on it,
Their argument 5 thqt they are
TWO N�W RAIJ,ROAD8. 81UTH FOR PR�8ID�NT.
Notice!
All patrons are hereby notdied
my pI lces on MONUMENTS, that the first Monday III Jallllary
IS made the openlllg day for Public
TOMBSTONES and IRON schools of Bulloch county
AllY comm[tIIltv deslTlllg to em­
ploy a teacher WIll please adVIse
FENCE are the lowest, no me J E BRANNEN, C S C
show which
Au exchange, notlllg that a
GeorgIa gIrl IS 111 as a result of
being bItten on the hp by her
sweetheart, who was celehratlllg a
reconCIliatIOn observes that "young
women whose 5\veethearts have
,h)'drophobta should be chape of h,s own III Judgment or that of
Itls fnends, and that sll1ce the meet­
Ing of the conventIon here, equally
dIVIded between hlln alld Sheppard,
he has call till ned to suffer before
the people He lIeed bla me no
open 01 covert enemy for Ins IIt­
creasIng piedlc�lIlent HIS affaIrs
ha, e SImply been mIsmanaged
In a convention before whIch he
and IllS opponcnt stood equai undel
t he rules, the Brannen forces
slmked from two fmr alld opell
propOSitIons made them by the
Sheppard delegates Though ear­
nestly called upon to suggest a rea­
sonable SOIUtlO1I of the deadlock, That is the Mimmum Price'l'ixed
they have pelslsted III mallltalt1ltlg by Cotton Assoclahon.
a freeze out attItude aud Igllored ==__
lllIltllllllttlllllltlltlllllllllttllllltllllllllllllllltlill.!
HOT SPRINt,S, Ark Sept 8-
the reqllests for a bll Illess bke The execut,ve COll1l1l1ttee of the
Established r888
propOSItIon
Undel the I ules of the late con
gres;,lOlIal pnmary, Sheppard alld yesterda)
afternoon lec\)mmelld�d
-
Brallnell are on all equal footlttg be
to Its member' and the COttOIl gro\\­
fore thc cOll\enllQn These rules
ets of the outh that no cotton be
"ere adopted at a meetlllg of the
sold dunng the present season for
FlTst d,stnct c,jnJ::resslOual COlllllllt
Ie s thall 10 cents per pound
tee at \\ Inch �Ir Braunen "as \\ell
In a resolullon adopled b) the
repre ented-so \\ell, IIIdeed, that
comll1lttee, It IS stated that the crop 18 years of experience
IllS fnellds \\ere able to d,ctate tile
IS Itt a tate of .detenorallon, and
f f 1 for
that reasoll no estImate of the 18 years of successplace 0 meetmg 0 tIe conventlOlI
� tl bIt tl 1 crop "as Ipade The resolutionexerclslllg liS a I I y, ley se ect-
states. ho"ever, Ihat the comnllt � Don't take chances-collsull tbeed Statesboro as the meet 109 place - 0
alld brought the COI1\ entlOlI to 'Ir
tee IS atl!,fied Ihat the crop \\ IIi not � ����t :�d �:\�!:�!:tl:'lU�:�I;I'�� _
Braunell's nome to\\ n to gl\ e hlln
be as large as the current estimate � IS nee) del,nmnes exactly wballbe E1
prestlKe Not only thIS, but the
The plactng of the mllllmum pnce S e)f requtrosto reh.,e lbestram and §
rul,es go\erntng the pnmary I\ere
at,locents \\a� 111 the nature of a.§ r�orenOTmaJ \l510n _�=prepared In Mr Branuen's la\\ \JClOry for the conservattve ele Dr. M. Schwab's Son, ==offices In Statesboro, and "ere ment of the assocIation In the
adopted by the d,stnct executl\e
executl\e se ion of the commlltee, 118 Bull Stml. �
commIttee WIthout a change It I
I wwch I\as contmued throughout G d'
=
h d h 1 d - Savannah,
- tOrsla. :;;
safe to assume that all tblS proceed- tea),
t e 01\ est pnce name as = =
Il1g "as satisfactory to :lolr Bran-
a miOlUlum wru 12 cents 5UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 1111111111 1I1111111111111111111111111111r.;
nen, and IllS fnends on the execu-
Tbe rfSOlu Ion adopted b)' the
tlve COll1nllttee certalDly mteuded
commll ee, wblch IS m tbe shape of
to look after h,s mtere.sts
an address 0 tbe pnbbc, follow
In the pnmary held under the '·Inasmuch
as \\e. the cotton
rules prepared In )[r Brannen' gro\\er of the south, know that
office, h,s opponent COUles to Ihe here ha beel\ grea detenorahon
conventIon In 'Ir Brannen' home ID ht cot on crop SInce August 15,
town 1\ Ith all equal number of dele- aDd,
gates\\lth'Ir Brannen Thu tbe "\\ herea�, the cc.ncensus of opm
deadlock whIch bas conllnued Ion of he me",tJ<:r of tbl' commlt­
through four hundred and fourteen tee I that the detenoratlOn IS '1I11
b,;lIo s
All exciuug game of baseball was
played last Thursdny afternoon be­
tween the "Statesboro Sluggers"
and the Institute lillie, resulting III
a score of 7 to 4 lU favor of the
"Sluggers" Will Outland (lid the
pitching for the winners and struck
out 3 and gave 3 hits John Johu­
ston pitched for the institute boys,
gtvmg' up 8 lilts and striking out
5 Leon Hall made a home run
for the "Sluggers"
'/.1 50 to $3 00 per day paid to
ladles and gentlemen who can give
eight hours a day to our work
B A DAVIS,
R F D No I, Rocky Ford, Ga
WASHtNGTON, Sept 6 -General
LOUIS T MIchener, former nuor­
ney general of Indiana, who hAS a
keen political scent, expressed the
opnnon today, after a Journey
through the south nnd west, that
Hoke Smith would probably be­
come a popular candidate for the
democratic uouunnuou for presi­
dent If he succeeded III wmmng the
governorship III (:eorglO (which he
(lid) General Michener IS a repub­
licau, but paid a h,,�h compliment
to Hoke Smith
At the Macon couveut ion Colo­
nel Robert L Berner, Hoke Smith's
law partner, started a storm of
cheering by practically placing Mr
Smith forward as the south 5 can­
didate for the presidency, when the,
tllne was npe [or thIS sectIOn to
uame the mall
Mr SmIth's overwhelllllllg VIC­
tory III GeorgIa alld IllS great fight
on a reform platform has mad,e 111111
a potenllal figure Ihroughout the
11111011 'rhe testllnony of Gelleral
MIchener IIIdlcates that democrats
throughout the south and west Are
turlllng theIr e} es toward the gov­
ernor-elect of the EmpIre State of
the South
gOlllg 011, we deem It unwise to
make au estimate of the crop at this
tune. W� nre satisfied that the
crop WIll 1I0t be as large as the cur­
rent estimate
"We therefore suggest and urge
upon our members and producers
throughout the south 1I0t to sell
tbeir cotton at a figure less than
the cost of product 1011
"Owing to the hIgh price of the
cost of lIvlllg and scarcity of labor ,
we feel, In Older for the farmer who
raises cotton to live, feed and clothe
hiruselt aud family and set aside a
small pittance for the improvement
of his farm, It IS necessary that cot­
ton should 1I0t be sold below the
bread and meat line, which IS 10
cents
afraid of Chuthnm county's machine
politics; but Chatham couuty pro­
poses to let the country couuues
make their OWII rules for the pn­
mnry aile! thus prevent nny undue
st reugt h from that source
The .Brnnncn people say the
country voters, who gave Mr Bran­
nen more than 2,500 majortty, can­
IIOt he got to t he polls agalll If
they really CRIC to have Mr Bran­
nen elected, they call be got to the
polls, and If they do not care, theu
\\ hy boost of the majority they
gave him]
We might nsk , when did MI
Brannen get such a horror of a­
vanunh's "rotten" politics? Was
It when he was dickering mound
wit h a view to cnrryiug Chatham
connty by 2,000 majority that his
eyes were opened, or was It found
out only after the election returns
had been received showing that
Chatholll's bIg maJonty had gone
WIth Tattnall's 400, LIberty's 100,
Effingham's '50, Bryan's 200 and
McIntosh's '50, all of whIch Bran­
nen had clallned the day before the
electIOn?
We subllltt that whatever the oc-
Bank of Statesboro
Charters 80ught for Two More 8ald that People of South and West
From 8tatesboro. Want Him.
If the charters applied for are
granted, Statesboro WIll, at some
tune III tlte future, have two 11I0re
railroads couuecung her with the
balance of the world The two
charters asked for are for the "Sa­
vannah, Statesboro & Western
Ry ," Irom this place to Atlanta,
and' Statesboro & Wngbtsvllle, '
from Statesboro to Wr igutsville
The mcorporators of the first
named road are J Randolph Ander­
son, W. W W�lIamson, T F
Walsh, jr , W E O'Connor and A
S Guckenheimer, of Savannah,
and G S Johnston, J A Brauuen,
J G Blitch, R Simmons and D
N Bacot, of Statesboro It IS pro­
posed to build from Statesboro to
or near Atlanta, passing through
the counties of EIII""uel, Johnsoll,
\Vashlllgton, BaldwlO, Jones, Put­
nam, Rockdale, DeKalb and Ful­
ton The amount of the capItal
stock IS placed at $1,000,000
The Statesboro & WrightSVIlle,
Is proposed to be ItIcorporated also
WIth a capItal of $1,000,000, to be
btllit vIa Portal, III Bulloch county,
and through Emalluel couuty,
toncillng or ruullmg uear Sunlllllt,
and thence In a north-western elJ­
rectlOn to or near Swalllsboro, and
then runnIng In 1I0rth western dI­
rectIon to or near KIte, III Johnson,
county, atld to Wnghts, 11Ici III saId
county of Johnson, the length of
the road to be about sIxty mIles
The IIIcorporators are E. Daugh­
try, J H Daughtry, A Williams,
M M �Iotlroe, of Bnlloch county,
W J WIIII,tl11', Pentol1 W WtI-
5011 al1d Alex]) Coleman, of Eman­
nel connty, C C Le,e, of Stamford,
Conn, ane! G B ConklIn, of N�w
York
Mr, J, P. WIse, of Stilson, was
mong the VISItors to Statesboro
eslerday.
It'
Mrs. Perry Kennedy and children
re spend mg several days WIth
eiatives III Swainsboro
CAPITAl,
SURPI,US
$7$,000,00
18,000_00
orFICIiRS
II C PA UKI R S c. GHUOVl;H
\'lov-l:lrcslllcllt (,,,,dller
J I. COI.I.�I"N
l'rvI;Jlh�lU
of Mtllen,
J J Zett-
nml;CTORS
\V C Pnrkcr
1; I, SlIIltll
J I. Cole",.II.
, IV Olliff
IV H 1.1110J. I.
�llIlIlVwfll
1J T 0110/"1(1 Olliff re-
The Jones Bros'
All BankJII!1 Busluese Al'preol.1ted ,11111 Given Rest
Attclltion Misses Maude and Ida Durden,
f Graymont, are the guests of Mrs
S. Parrish for several days
•
When you think of hard-
are, think of Raines.
favored Statesboro WIth a VISIt yes­
terday drew a comparatively small
crowd, probably due to the great
press o[ farm work, and conse­
quently carried away little of the
Bulloch county cash The show
carned a large number of traIned
alllmais and a band of IndJans
Interest PUIlI 011 TIme DCII@sits
Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent
Master Roger Holland, who has
n III WIth �phOld f(ver the past
o weeks, IS now shghtly JIII- whIch entertamed well, aud
It lIIay
roved, be classed about up to the average
'the tenStncy of cotton for the
cIrcus that comes tins way
st few days has been slightly up- Howard-Bryant.
ard, 9 cellts belOg patd for the The man)' fnends of the hride
st gra�s of upland WIll be IlIterested to learn of the
•
UNION BAPTIST INSTITUTE.
lIIarllage at EAtonton, at 1I00n to­
day, of Mr Thomas L Howard
and MISS NanUle Lou Bryant
MISS Bryallt taught school III
Bulloch, near iVhllray, two years
ago, and h"s lIIany fnends III thIS
county
Miss Manlle Newsom, daughter
f Mr. T A Newsom, of Cam­
rOD. was' one of the entnes 10 the
tatesboro Institute Monday
MISS Naullle E. Blackeney, of
outb Carolina, arnved yesterday
o assullle charge of the elocutIOn
lass at the Statesboro InstItute
College I'repnrutory nnd lll(lustrlni Trallling School for hays and
girls lhc Institute has R I11ce fnrm, and modern eql11plllcnts Specml
attentIOI1!!) pHld to Agncultulc, DHIT)lUg, Manual Trnl11111g and D(J111es­
tic SCience
ContrAct IS let for electnc hghts and artesian wnter "arks Bonrd
$900 and tmtlQI1 $3 00 per month, medical fec, �2 00 per terlll Apply
for rootll ot ollce Jf you \\111 send card Itl advRllce )OU \\,111 be met at
the depot Fall terllt beh'1IlS S('pt�l1Iber 4 1<)06 For further II1(OTII1I1-
11911 and cutalogue uddress, J C BRI:WTON, PI('S.
Ml Vernon Gn
Warning,
1 hereby forey,arn flll) one from hlr111g
In 1tl Vllnce as he IS uuder \Hlttetl con­
tract to \\ork \\1\h me thIS )ear 1 ins
Aug 28, IIj06 \v L HENDRIXWood Wanted.
500 COlds 4-foot wood, for cIty
electnc light plant
H B DA V1S, Supt. CASTORIA
For Infant. and Children.
lbe Kind You Hava Always .Bougbt
Bears the d //�
.Blgnature ot�
ble manner III whIch they have
stood b) the farmer, 111 the past and
IITge a contllluatlon of theIr co 01'
In concll,slon \\e "onld modestly
suggest that It would have been
better to have readIly agleed to a
re-submlsslon to the people than
to have been dlagged to the No\em­
ber electIon by the nape of the neck,
as IS now P'OIII' ed by the deadlock
In the conventIon A blltnder was
commItted \\ hen the propOSItIon
was turned down, and we submit
that It \\ ould be a blunder to I TO
pose an arbitration \\ Ith alty other
than the \\hole people of the (lIs- ==="",,,...,,,...,,...,,,...,,,...,,,...,,,,,,,===
tnct a, arb,ters
Carry your cotton to the 0,1
III gwnery and gtt the best and
llIckest work No delay there
Mts�es Salire Rlgdou LeIla Blitch,
ary Cone �Id Della WIlson wele
mong the Statesboro young la
les who left yesterday for college
erallQII and support
I)
lIliss Bernice Brannen Dead_
Gin Outfit for Sale
A sad deatl. was that of MISS
Bermce BI annen, the 14-year-old
dallghter of �[J Edmond Brannen,
M,ss Idel Glisson, of Millen, IS liVIng teu IIIlles west of Statesboro,
very challlllllg young lady who last Saturday afternoon The
as recently taken a posItIon as young lady had been III only about
asiller In�he S1IIger Sewlllocr Ma- ten days WIth typhOId fever, and
bwe office
'
hel death was a great shock to the
Har.ey Brannen fa11111y
I unday from Bowling Green, K), The Interment was at the falltlly
here he has spent the past
fi�
bunal ground Sunday morltlng,
ouths on a stock farm studym al1d was attendect by a Ltrge 1111111-
gel:lell\,of hOises ber of fnends and relatIves.
8 nng people of the Bar [,ca7' Notice to Republicans 1st District."thea classes of the B, p
I,irch enjoyed a dellghtflll so­
" at Glisson's Ice cream pariol
Monday l1IB'ltt, about th.lrty-five be
lug present?'
We have tlle best sen Ice that THAT FERTILIZER PLANT
can be had and 'can gl\'e you the
best sample that can be made
BULLOCH OIL M!!.LS
DUBJ,IN IS PROSPEROUS.
\\ III sell at a bargaIn 15 horse
powel Fnck engIne and bOIler and
one blnck seed gIn, all lit good re­
pnlr Can gl\ e eas) terms to qUIck
plllchasel
�1I1111111111t1111111111t1t11t1l11tlllltlllllllltltllllltlllltllll.tltlltlllltltllltllllltlllIlIlIllI1l11l1l1t11I11t111111I1!11�
We are now in pOSitIOn to offer Special Prices on g
thBALDWIN PIANOS!..!!2 ORGANS. 1==========_Remember-They won highest honors at Paris in1900, and SI. LoUIS in 1904_Valley Gem Style 6, $230. Style 12. $250 The .•Howard. Hamilton, Ellington and Baldwm- n anywood and fInish. E
�':��::7::,?,�h' f.ct'�
"d gin th'
J'I"" 1====---'-l. G. LUCAS.-We also handle the Jacob Doll & 'Sons' Pianos.
�111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111lllllllllll.lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllflllllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII� j
\ !
To The Public.J A BRANl'EN,
R F D Ko 5, State bOlO, Ga
Jack Came Clear
The numerous fllends of Col
�l Inrphy will be delighted to
know that 111 the prehlllll1ary trial
last Fnday on a charge of VIolatIng
the game law, he was released
The particular offense \\ as shoot-
111� a deer out of seaSOIl, and
the pro ecntor waS Gal'lle \Var
den Keller Hodges Col Murphy
adllllted havlIlg shot .t small deer
late III the evelltllg of the 3' st of
S\,ptembel (the day before the
season opened) whIle out sqtttrrel
hunting, but It appeared that In
the dark he had mlstakell It for a
'10 th..,se ,\ho JUl\e contracled the habIt
of takIng onc or �o1l1e of the lhmgerolls
<_ld\crtlscd rcme(llcs thiS C0tl111lU1l1C,ll1011
!!...p��n�
Jf ,OU take SOIlIl! of the vrtflO\lS 50-
cnlled t0l11CS d) "pepSIn lelllcf1lcs, kld'lIe) I
ltver or stolllnclnc Cllrest cures for 111
501111111.1, If) ou nre III tile !mba of t:1k1l1�
dUll) do;,es (,f ctTcTvcscent salts for the
nerves, or cathartics for COIlStt)1dtlOll
nustrulIlS u(h ertlsed to c1e.lr the blood,
take 8\\U) pImples, clear the Skill, etc I
apparent}) hflrlllle�� hut hlght) dunger­
OliS ad\ertlsed hendache cures then "e
suy trv l1S \\ Jthout a cellt of cost to you
100 000 people (he onnunll) In Amenca
from the use of dnnj,(erolls headache,
heart and liver and kIdney remedlt!s
BI01l10TllU Iii nbsolutel) l:;;;�t1d
marl" effechvl! (1:; n cure fo, the above
cOlllplBlIltS than onythlllg known to meu­
Ical praCtitIoners Not a patent nostrum
Cut out the coupon at the bottom of
thIS Rrtlcle, send It to us You \\111 rc­
ce1\e a package free of cost Be sure to
\\ nte name and address plumly
f5,OOO \\liI be paId to au)one who cnn
show that BroTllonm IS not absolutely
safe to take rormuln furl11shed to nny
phYSlclRn HOSPItals and doctors sup­
piled In bulk frct! of l:harge, "Ith certi­
fied copy of fortllilln
C. H PARRISH I FREE!
TEN CENTS FOR COTTON. De11tist.
O.DICl' OU, Sl.'(1 Islund BUllA
I am a caudldote as delegate to
the next nattOnal repllbhcan con­
\entlon [Jom the 1St dlstnct of
GeorgIa D B RIGDON
Sonthern Cotton Ass('clatlon lak
�r. S, H_ Lichtenstein Will Open WIld cat
-------
Nearly Fifteen Hundred Bales
Cotton Marketed.
DUBl.IN, Ga, Sept 10 -The
bnsluess outlook for the fall and
WInter \\ �lS never better and the mer
chants aud busllless Olen are \ ery
hopeful Nearly 1,500 bales of cot­
ton have so far been marketed and
the farmers are cancelling theIr ob­
IIgatloll� as fast as they sell theIr
cotton The merchants bave large
stocks of goods purchasecl for the
[all and wlllter trade, and beheve
that tillS WIll be one of tbe best
falls III the lllstory of the cIty
The banks have large (leposlts al­
ready, and everythIng has a loseate
hue about It • Altogether, the peo­
ple are prosperous and happy
.- - . - - _.
I
" •
I Buggy and Wagon Work I I
I ,Upholstermg (cushions and backs), Rubber Tires (for IbuggIes, baby carriages, etc.)
I New and Rebuilt Buggies for Sals 'or Trade. IBuggy and wagon repairing, horse shoeing and gen-
I etal smithing in best manner. IS. L GUPTON.
I ,
.- - . - - -.
Business This Winter_
Mrs S S Sasser, pf Montgom­
ery, Ga , IS 111 Statesboro for sev­
eral days the guest of her brother,
Mr. C B "tnner Th,s IS Mrs
Sasser's first VISIt to Statesboro In
lUore thaw seven years
Among the new scholars who
have entereq, the InstItute dnnng
-the week arlMlsses Anllle WIlson,
of Enal; Olive Denmark, of Blitch,
Fannie Turner, of Metter, LIlian
Lee of Pretona, Elma SmIth, of
Cameron and Pearl Ed wards, of
'rattnall, and Mr Joe Jones, of
Metter
I
For the binefit of the Thornwell
Orphanage, at Trenton, S C, the
ladles of the Presbytenan chUlch
served Ice q;,eam and other refresh­
ments
O�'
the lawn m the conrt
yard;i rday afternoon frolll J to
6 o'cloc - TheIr table was liber-
ally patrolllze� and a good Stl1l1
was raIsed
\Ve have a team to halll yon I
cotton at a-..easonable pnce Pholle
us and we will do the rest
(' BULLOCH OIL
M1LLS.
111ss Sara Lou Ha rd In, of COli
I
yeli�' has been elected as a
teacher
til the Statesboro Inslltnte to fIll
the vacancy cansed by the reslglla­
Illoll of M,ss Ida Brnce, who goes
It to accept a lJOSltlOU III the Eastman
hIgh scl�'olJ' ,.J Mls� Hardm IS a
graduate of Shorter College at
Rome She WIll teach the second
aud thIrd grades
Mr J. F FIelds WIll retuTII to­
day to IllS new home at Wake­
field, N C, wbere he h�s recently
arrauged to go mto, busllless He
ye terday sold IllS opera house to
Mr Cec\j3ranneu, but stIll retamsil\te��s{ III Statesboro, holcllng
stores 011 East Maltl street and
erest l'n the property ou
e � �\tatesboro Bottling
A fertlhzer plant IS one of the
new IIIdusttles pronllsed for States­
boro tll1S fall There IS no c;1oubt
that It WIll be III operatIOn by early
WInter, aud wtll be ready to supply
the Bnlloch county farmer next
I
spnng
The promoter IS Mr. S. H LIch­
tensteIn, who came here last year
for the purpose of engaglllg III the
busllle.s, -but was fOiled for want
of a convelllent locatIOn It WIll
be remembered that he selected a
couple of sItes alld that, when kIcks
were made by the adJollllng prop­
erty owners, the cIty coullcll forbId
TlIs establlshlllg IllS factory
New Barber Firm
1 he South SIde Barber Shop, formerly
O\\ned by Pete Sutton, has been pur­
chased b) PllIkJley J..,lv1ngston <lIld Tom
!..\unst and \\111 be rUI1111 first-class style
and wl(h firsl-clnss barbers 10111 eVAns
wos fortner!) \\Ith GIIS llo)d, and would
he g-lnd to bm e l/u; fOrInt.'r patrons call
011 111111 ul illS n9T�\1\1�1!��rON & l�VA "'I S
If
Stock
Profits TO ELECT JUDGES.
Free BROMONIA Coupon.
N[\1l1e_�� _
CIty ---
State _ _ � _
Mv chsease IS .. !
Will be Done Sanle Time Amend- M) nearest druggIst 15 ,.._
(L­
I...,
,
can be greatly Increased by giving
special Cllre to the health of every
animal and fowl on the farm.
Sick poultry, sheep, cattle, hogs,
!lOrses, etc , depend on their lIvers
to ket!p them well
ment is Voted on.
AILt\N'rA, Sept ro-A plllllary
for the nontlnatlon of tlllee Judges
for the Court of Appeals \\111 be
held on October 3, the date UpOtl
wl\lch the people of Geolgta \\111
also \ ote npon ratIfication of the
cO\lstltutlOnal amendments creating
the COUI t [n tbe event the amend­
ment Is ratified at the ballot box
the three candIdates for the Judge­
ship receIvIng the largest poplliar
vote WIll be declared to be lhe nOIll­
Inees ofthedelllocratlcparly They
WIll be elected at the congreSSIOnal
electIOns III Novemher
Chairman A L MIller, of Ma­
c n, has called a meetlllg of tbe
stAte executIve comnllttee for
\Vednesday noon at the PIedmont
hotel and whell tb,s body convenes
the plall above lentlOlled WIll be
adopted as the liest and ollly means
for nomll1atmg a pellnte c llrt
Jud es
McELVEEN A DARK HORSE_
BIW,1fONIA CO ,
688 Brond\\ay, Ne\\ Vork
J�or sale hy all druggists
\V TI Er I IS, exclusl\:e "holesule
agent for Stntesl)f}ro unci \ICI11lt)
Address
.I)
Wood's'Seedsl Black·Draught
Stock an� Poultry
Mp,dlcine "Where Ocean Breezes Blow"
Said That His Friends Here So
Regard Hltll
S I'A'I LSnORO, Ga ,Sept Io-The
f!lends of Mr P R McEheen re­
gald hIS statement 111 legard to the
COI1\ entlon at Statesboro last week
,IS a deslt e on hiS part to place hllll­
self before the people "' a congles­
Slonal dark horse He tS regarded
as an astute pohtlclan and IS a mall
of Influence III hIS COlllltIUlltty and
no other 1II0tlve, the people here
tlJlnk, conld have led hllll to make
the statement that he dId
The above Item, taken from the
Sa\allOah Neu , ",III be read WIth
II1terest by MI 'McElveen's fnends
throllgltout I he couuty Certaltl It
IS that should the conventlOll deCIde
011 a dark hor,e, they could not
find a Ulan wbo stauds close 0 the
IIIterests than Mr. Mc-
"OR
FALL §OWING.. REMEMBER
E"ery famler Hhould
have a copy of our
New Fall Ulalo:g"l!�
111(1<0' beb-t meth",]. of seed-
109 o.ndlfull tnfon!l�IJOn aboul
Crimson Oover
Vetches, Alfalfa
Seed Oats, Rye
Barley, Seed Wheat
Grasses and Oovers
DeGcrlptl�e Fan Catalogue
mUlled free, and pnces
q uotec.1 011 reQ nest
S!�d!��!O�I!m�!r.:SJa.
keeps their livers working and
thererore keeps them well
Black-Draught Stock and Poul­
try Medicine IS a pure, natural,
vegetable, blood pUrifier, and ads
by regulatmg the stomach, liver
and howels
It pre\ eots aoc1 cures Hog Chol­
era, Chicken Cholera, Coilc, DIS­
temper, Coughs, Colds, C('onsttpa­
tion, Fever, loss of Appetite,
Wasting Away, and nIl the com­
mon stock dh.easps
It Is n perfect n .ediclne
era! furm use Try It.
Is the place to go In the summer for rest,
recreation and a real good time Travel via
The Central of Georgia Railway.
In a few hours you can be on the shores of the Atlantic. listening
to the roar of the surf, drinking In the wine-like air, bathing, boating;
ftshlng and dancing, and mingling with a gay throng of charming,
good-natured people, the bluest of blue skies above you.
A mWfllum of pleosure at a minimum of cost.
For full Information, rates, schedules, etc, ask your nearest
Ticket Agent.
clatter what others claim.
Call on or address
The
Best
Dressed
Men in
Bulloch a
County
are wearing Clothes from
Kennedy's
LOOK FOR THE LABELS
Hart, Schaffner & Marx
Kennedy's Special
Miller Make
They are the best 'and
cost no more
PERRY KENNEDY
The Cough Habit
Is more dangerous to your life than the drink, oooaine
or morphine habits, for It soon ends In Consumption,
Pneumonia and Death. Save yourself from these
awful results of Coughs and Colds, by taking
DR. KINe'S
lEI DISCOVERY
"Slttloar by ltly WIR='. Bed"
writes P. G. Huntler.' of Oaklanden, Ind., "I read aboatDr. King's New D soovery. She had got a frightful
ohronlo oough, whloh three dootors failed to relieve.
After taking two botties she wu perfeotly oured, and
today she II well and strong."
Prlel, 50e and $1,00 Onl 0011 Dim Riliaf
••••••• IIECOMM::g�':,'L�U::AIlTEID •••••••
W.H. ELLIS.
WE PAY
3� per cent. Interest Compoullded Quarterly
ON DEPOSITS
ILl OlIr Savi11gs Depart111el1t
YOU CAN BANK WI I'll US BY MI\IL AS EASY AS AT HOME
SAVANNAH TRUST COMPANY
,
CAPIl'Ar, SURI'I�US A:-\D UNDIVIDl 0 PROIJrS, $650,00000
No 13 Bay Street East, SnHltll18h, GeorgIa
��
Atlanta. Ga.
For Gentlemen Only.
The Southern Hotel
A long-fell \\Rl1t supplied A place In
the Gate City \\here )0\1 c.m get a first­
clnss rOOIll lit a rensonable pnce
I S01iClt, from the lrl\icllng pnbhc nel
\ ISltors to Atlunta, HI SpectlOIl , compun-
SO�I�!I�O��t��O,�lr�lJfinlsued Rnd furnished
new, throughout the entlfe bluld1l1g
Each of the fifty-four rooms hus a sta­
tIOnery w�sh bnsln, steam heat, electriC
lights, ele\lator serVice, and �tc,
H. D. WBA tBR, Prop.
Residence for Sale_
On
Good Colon or Ho.....TO LEARN TO 8WIM
It
i�
I REVENGE
graBI
Sudd.nly a tbougbt app.ar.d to
atrlke blm Up be went I ke a
rock
et to tbe op and b.gan to play clr
cus He h. d one loot In the
air
then anotber and turned round
two
or tb ee times
He got e c ted and near y stood
on
hlo bead belor. I found out what
he
had dlscov.red and tbat was that tbe
d alt 01 al made y tb. Ilre
would
carry a 1 De ashore OD -wtlch
be could
••cape from bls d.sert Island
He push.d out a thread tbat ...ent
ftoatlng In tbe al and lengtbened
and leng hened until at laot It caught
on tbe table Tben be bauled on
the
rope unUI It was tlgbt s ruck
It sey
eral times to tee If It was
strong
enougb to bolo blm and
...alked
asbore I dec ded tl at b
bad earned
b s berly -Heartb
OXIDINE. THE CHILL CURE THAT CURES CHILLS
TilE HOLE IN THE CANNA BED
One evening In May Cbuckle
Wuckle s papa lin sbed letting
out
tbe plants In tbe Iront yard Into
ouo larc:e bed be put a dozen
Ilne
cannas They look.d Uke f
esb
young .boo s of co n He
told Chuck
Ie Wuck e tbat wben .ummer
came
they would g ow tal wltb
great
spreading leaves and beautllul
ed
and yelloW blossoms
Taller tban me papa asked
tbe
little girl trying to Imagine
wbat
tbey would look like
Mucb taller a. tall as I am
Chuckle Wuckle u.t.ned gravely
...hlle papa told h.r sbe
mu.t be very
carelul about the csnna bed
Sbe
Inust not tbrow her ball
Into It or
dig tbere or set a foot
In tbe black
smootb eartb She nodded ber
b.ad
solemnly and made a faIthful prom
Ise Then sbe gatb••d up ber
t ny
ra e and boe and spade and
carried
them to the vine covered
Ibed to
put beside her fatber
s garden tools
Next morning ...ben papa
went to
look at the canna bed he
discovered
close b.slde one 01 tbe larse.t
pl.nts
a snug round hole It
ooked like a
little nest He lound Obuckle
Wue"
Ie dlgg ng with an Iron spoon
In the
ground be.lde the fence
Dear e be said do lOU
remem
ber I told you last n gbt
t at you
Dlust not dig n tbe canna
bed
Yes •• d tbe little girl
Come and see tbe hole
I lound
tb�� Ch ck e Wuck e totted along
at he latbe s hee s
She stood
"atchlng h m as be II led
In the hole
and smoothed the eo tb over
It
I did not dl� It said
Ohuck e
Wuckle I Ju ..t came .nd
looked to
.ee II the c.nn.s had grown
.ny
tbrougb the n ght but I d d
not dig
:!teal y? ••ked pap. very gave
THE SPIDER S LIFE LINE
I took a wash nasln and I••tened
In It a st ck llP ght like a mast .nd
tben poured In water enough to turn
the stick Into an Island for my sp der
which I named Crusoe
I put blm on the mast
as 1 e was fat ly cast away he
aox
Ioualy commenced running round to
lind tbe rna n and He would acamp­
er down the mast to the water stick
out a loot and t Y the otber s de and
tl en run back to the top again
Pretty soon It became a sertous
matter to M C usoe and he
Bat
down to th nk It 0 er As I
w.s
atratd he m sht be bung y I put
molasses on the mast A Ily came
but Crusoe wasn t hungry lor
Illes
ju.t tben He was homesick
for bls
web In tbe co ner of tbe wood.hed
He went slowlY down tbo pole to tbe
water and to ched It all around
sl aklng bls leet •• pussy does
when
Bhe w•• ber stockings In the damp
�.intl!rsmith's
O.K.ILL TOKIO
CURES CHILLS
AND ALL lIIaURIAL reve...
............d.rd b_1oG d _, 41 ,....
.....t t.o tall. IN"' DO tch llanaa-
for cblldrn G••r...... by • 1 ar. ta IOeud II Ml.....I::��::=es:�I0!,r:-'P�.:,r:. '.at_
••TIKI. �n. A ee, 0._.. "_ L.......... Ir
By a Secret Service Man
Story of • Photograph
Tbe fo ow ng Itory of a youog lady
I y ng n the country who c.me to
London to be pho o","&phed 0 vouched
tor by a we known London "I 0 og
rapher At e BOll e day. he a y
M IiIII B was nro med be pi 0 o&raph
�a8 not a success and ano her Bit lug
was 8 ggelltcd
Tb. sbe agreed to but again sb.
WlUl Intorn ed tbat tho photograpb was
a fall re There was a third sttt ng
In two daYB me .be received an ur
gent Ie or I on the photograpber ••k
nlf bor to come up to bl••tudlo .nd
to bMng a friend w th b.r MI.. B
wen accompa.n ed by her motber and
was sbown be amaz nl' reJulta of the
tbree .ltUngs
The pictures 01 the sir be..e f were
quit. 1I0od but n eacb plate tbere wal
o b. aeen sand ng beblnd b.r b.
lllfUre 01 a man ho d ng a dagg.r n
b sup r.d hand rhe f.atur.s tbougb
taint.. were c ear y d acernlb e and
1\088 B ecogn zed hom 8U th089 ot
her Hance an otftce In the Ind an
army rhe etrect ot th 8 expe ence
was 80 g cat tha at c a tew days ehe
wrote 0 Ind a breaking olt tbe en
gal:emen -Ai A P
Pall b I I eo of Dry "armlnlJ
E. Imatea 01 the amount of luol
that can be reclaimed by Irrlgdoll
" y all tbe way from fiO 000 000 10"
"1 to 13600000 acrel with tbe ....IP&:
01 authorltatlv. opinion decldedl,. f....
o Ing the lower IIgure Yat If 1 _
cent 01 the money now belq espe.'"
ed lor Irrlg.Ooll work....... m....
available for the educa$loD of tb. _
p e Who ougbt to be IDteNlited III �.,
farm In, It In probabl. tbal live b_
dred million acrel of land-parbape
more tban tbat-could be reel.lm"
Irom ItI preleDt unproduoOve ...
comparative y worthiesl .tate jUlt ..
rap d y as .ettl.... wbetb.r D.t M
bo n or Imm grants Irom 10roilS
count Ie. cou d be taken to It -Frota
Joha L. Cowan. Dry Farm.r-tb.
Hope 01 the West In the Centur,
the 1 a e
disk hangs In the air level w
th your
head and bearing your weight on
tI e pole you spring up and k
ck the
disk Tben It Is ra sed hlghe and yo
kick It aga n hav ng It ru
sed each
time unUl you can no iocse
react
It
With pr.ctlce you wi I Ilnd tbat
you can kick. disk suspended
twice
your helgbt above the g
ound and
even th a may be beaten I you
are
In tbe arms -Good Litera
s 0 g
n en e da) lght fa and
shadow. bong
lie 0 d m ga ne s a e tu I of wbeat
.A ma ve DUS canvas n sheaf ot
tiong
And a v 8 on above and beyond them
sweet
-Emma Her Ick Weed n You h s
Compan on
ose-co ored cloude I
cr Or go d nlngs
COULD NOT KEEP UP
cortee 80 d Btu bs
produces a m dd
ion
A ten days t •
J
Coffee bas p oven a meanl In thou
�nd' ot cases of c ea.r Dg up
bad
complexion.
A Walhn yonnl lady te II ber ex
pori...
All 01 us- fatber motber .I.lar
and brother-had u.ed tea and col
Ie,e lor many ye•• until 811al y
we
air bad stom.ch troubl.. more or
Ie••
-("' W. were a I .al 0'1' and troutiled
wltb pimp e. b eath bad dloalr.e
ab e ta.t. In the rno th and al 01 u.s
6 mp Y BO many b nd el or ne vel
W. dldn t rea ze that coltee was
tho cau.e 01 tbe troubl. untl one
da, we ran out ot coftee and went to
bo>,"ow .ome I om a n.lgbbo Sbe
,.!ve us 10m. postum and to d us to
tr• .r..
A bouCb we sta l.d to make It
Ie t su e we wou d be. k II
Mountain .he.p Sacred In Colorado
Sta e Gam. and F ah Commls.loDer
J m Woodard dec areo bat tbe moun
lain sbeep of Colorado 18 ID tbo lamo
c ass a. be sacred bull 01 IndlL It
mUI not be oucbed say. Woodard
If the an mal I....n browlll.1f upo
be mounta n.ld. h. ,un 01 the bunt.
mus not be poln.d n Ita direction
Tbe an mal therefor. may be ca Ie
tbe sac ed Iheep 01 Co orado Tbere
a e Dot many of them eft but unde
he p 0 ee on of tbe aw they are in
orea! ng every year There I,
band 01 bem on be b I. bltw••
F orence and Vlcto and Mr Woodar
bas a photograph ot tho b nch ,ralill
on a bll lid. a sbort dlstanco aw.
from Florence
Broken Do VII Like �ll\nJ Anoll er
II Ilh Kidney r.o blel
Mra A Ta) 0 of WhlrtoD N J
sayl I had kldn.y troublo In It.
mOlt pa nlul and s.v.ro lorm and tb.
torture I w.nt throu,h
now seem a to have
been almoat unb.ar
ab • I bad back
.ehe palnaln tila s de
and 10 11. dizzy .p.lls
and bot I.v.r Ih
headaches The e
we e bear Dg--dowD
pa as and tbe kidney
Bocre onl pa••ed too
trequ.ntly and- with a bu DIIlI lin
sat on TI ey Ibowed led mont I
became dlloourag.d weak lanlu d
and d.pr••••d so I ck and weak tbat
I eould not keep u_p A. doctorl did The Tulane lTo.·verst·t,not oure m. I aeclded to try Doan. U
Kidney PlIlI and .. th .ucb .ucce.' OF LOUISIANA
that my troubla. were all con. aft.r
uIIIIC el,bt bo... and my streDlth
amblUolI and ,Inaral healtb 18 lin.
Bold by all d.alera fiO c.ntsa bOI
FOlter Milburn Co Bultalo N Y
LEGEND OF HOOPOE S
But for the pas.a,. 01 a law whlc
heavily 8n•• tbo•• who kll! tbl. an
mal be .pecle. would have been eJ:
tinct lon, ago
In one cas. the cu.bloDI 01 a car
ria,. we • foulld to be .tulted '" tb
tobacco In another a paslsnCer
wbo was we 1 known aa a relular
traveler on the Une wal searched
and lound to be loaded w th cont a
band In. thlrt! •••••n InvaUd ro­
polla& OD air cu.hlon. was found to
b. no Invalid at aU and tbe cusblons
convict! q 01 on. Fr.d Kla.nt••ky to
he d tobacco Inatead ul air
kllt ng mounlaln .heep Klantzatc
Perhap. the mOlt ""esome dllcov
was lined ,aoo and COl • In tha e
)
I
cry wa. made wbell a comn suppos
court at Oallon City last Sst
0 t y cd to contain tho bod1 01 .. Fren h
The oos a �ounted to ,140 alldul�:' manb;hO dl.d In B.llr1um and wa. be
accused man doe. no ••tU. b. wli
or ou,lIt back to bo bu .d n h.
have a ong term to serv 1 th
aUve country wa. learcl:!.ed It was
• D e round to be full of c ,an
coun y Jal -Denver Republican. At tbe I ont er town. Oil the road8
seyeral Ingenious tr eks have been
d Icovered Recen y a peuant was
stopped when drlv 0, aeroll the bo
der with a load of vegat.b ea and an
aged relaUn Tba rol. Ive was found
o be a dumm,. lIBur. stufted with 0-
baceo and tho ve,o ablOl bad tbe r
c.ntres cut out and r.plac.d with 10-
bacco -London Expreas
A BIUoon
_1- x
HOME TESTIMONIALS
GIVE CONfIDENCE
They Made Reputation for Col Dil
lIngbam s Renledles
And Neighbors Are Worthy of
Belief Col D,lIIngham Says
People are Honest If Dealt With
Honestly
Reading
Some
AGAIN SENTENCED TO HANG
Dnte of Execution of Rawlings
Boys Oct 2nd
Sept
WAS A BIG CROP MANY WANT WORK
Apply for 70 State
Jobs
t .,
THE AETNA INSURANCE COMPANYSen Island Statistic. 810"
rensc of 21 680
SAIINNAII CI Of Hartford, is the strongest In America We
,. ESTABL[SHED 1892 -NEW�S�RrES VOL 2, No 27 STATESBORO, GEQRGIInsure Gins Gin Houses Country Property, I.iveI •
Stock and Merchandise
Glve me 0. trial
J E BRANNEN,
Agent
state II d county If at "II skept
cal about tl IS I atter ) 01 co easily
satisfy) 01 I self b) I I'll res of 1I e
p�rtles Not 0 ie tenth of the tes
umoi I Is fro II th Statesboro peo
pie hal e been mentioned 111 tl e
papers the) would fill page I the
papers Willie act zen of States
boro was III Duhli II
ago Mr James H
Dublin Said to 111m Tell years
ago while \\ orking 011 a large build
IIIg as I am a carpellter I was
badly ruptured b) carrylllg heavy
tllnbers I had to qtllt work
could 1I0t work at an) thlllg thnt
required heavy hftlllg I com
lIIellced the use of Plant JlIIce hnl
ment for the rupture alld recell ed
so mnch bellefit that I "ent to
taklOg Plant J tIIce I call 110\\
Jump off a ten foot ladder \\ Ith
perfect ease and can do the heaViest
kllld of work" tthout lIICOl1\ elllence
or palll The hnlment and Plant
JUice cured me of kldlley and hver
trouble They are great remedies
Plant JUice cured Mr G W
Herrlll of ThomasVille Ga He
had catarrh of the head and stOIll
ach and was so \\eak he conld not
eat potatoes Without causllig pa111
and Sickness He nsed one bottle
and was cured
The leporter "as gil en ten other
voluntary testll110ll1als on the
grounds II III Ie Col DIIhngham was
here III Statesboro but for lack of
tnlle and space they cannot be
pnnted here
You people of httle faith please
note the IInponant fact stated In
the commencement of these articles
that 1I(llle but cor�ect lIames and
postoffices are gil cn VOII call get
the story from their OIl n hI'S
We hale " 118 testllllolllais from
)ollr cltlzellS In our office III elll
cnlllati said Col DillIllgham to
the repOi ter OccaslOllall) people
\\ ho hal e been cured object to the
pubhcat on of their names and we
always respect their Wishes Agalll
others deSire the fact publlshcd for
the benefit of others Do not
people 1m pose on ) ou e\ ell II I en
ClUed b) returnll1g the remed es
and c1allnlllg the mane) II hen ) ou
make the proposltlol to return the
money If they fall to curel asked
the reporter I ha, e nel cr ) et
been Ilnposed upon lias tl e
ans\\er It has beell m) expen
ence and 1,hale dealt \\1tl nil
classes and cond tlons of people
that ntllety 1I11e out of an hUlldred
are honest If the) are honestl)
dealt With If they are cured thell
conscience \1 III 1I0t allow them to
do so I am a ga nel both la)s
If they are cnred then It IS all
ad\ertlsement for the lemedle, If
I fall to cure aud return the 1110 ley
they praise my honesty but as I
say the average Ulan or woman IS
honest at heart and would not take
advantage of any fair and reason
able proposItion I do busllless on
PreSident Roosevelt s campalgll
motto Give every man a sqllare
deal Plant JUice call be had at
all drug stores Statesboro Ga and
at ''Duntry stores
Wanted
SHARP WILLIAMS TALKS
Disagrees With Mr Bryan on Gov
enment Ownership
RICIIMOND Va Sept 9 -rhe
Ttll"s DIspatch today telegraphed
John Sharp Wllhan" mlnont)
leader III congless at Yazoo C!t}
MISS for an expression of hiS
\lell s on Bryan s plans for gO\ em
ment ownership of railroads recelv
mg from Wilhams the followlI1g re
1'1)
I alii opposed to gO\ ernment
o\\lIerslllp of ra Iroads Irrevocably
now and forever 1U theory and In
practlce-a question concenllllg
which Mr Bryan and 1 agree to
disagree But 1 see 110 good to be
attailled by ruslllllp; 111tO pnnt on
the subject We Will Simply vote
It dow 11 If offered as a plank of the
democrattc platform Meall\\ III Ie
let us not magmf) democratic dlf
ferellces There are so man) thl11gs
\\ e are agreed upol1-let us maglll
fy them Push them to the front
If we can Bryan IS not IlIfalhble
alld does 1I0t pretend to be He IS
nght about so many tlllllgS elo
quelltl) aud greatly r ght but ab
solutely and altogether \, rOI g
about thiS olle tillng espec ally
frolll the standpol11t of raCial peace
al d qu et III the south Let us
strollgl\ legulate la Iroad lates but
ot oper Ite railroads
Cheatham Not GUilty
HOI SI RINGS Ark Sept 8 -At
the IIIght sesSIOn of the executll e
COlllmlttee of the Southern Cotton
assocI tlOn Rlcl ard Cheatham
secre ar) of the a,SOCIat on \1 as
exonelated of the charge of deal
I futllles II I Ie al offiCial of
tl e assoclatlol II corpOiated I
tl e lesolutlO I clear Ig CI eatl all
"as all express 0 I prolld ng that
It sh 111 consUtl te an offel se n thc
future for al y offiCial or lIIelllbel of
the executl\ e COIl1I11 ttt:e or member
of a ) state co nlllittee to deal 111
futures
YOUNG BRIDEGROOM DIED
Had Been Marned to Pretty Bride
Only Two Days
JE UI Ga Sept 9 -Rolllallce
aud tragedy II ere closely Iter VOlel
It the UUlon depot here ton ght
wi en the body of C C R) der "as
brought fro III Hazelbur!jt en route
to Sahsbul) N C for Iitermeut
F or years R) der had been pal Ing
attentIOn to I prett) MISS Wilson
of Coffee county She rejected
hlln or put off IllS SUit tll11e and
agalll
Fnday he galll�d hel C)nsent to
a marnage It seems there was
obJe"tlou ou the part of the girl s
Restaurant
2 bales
2;, 857
I
...
�::::L'_�·�-�·-�.� �:::�_'I
; Braswell & Powell]
specters
to be turned dO\1 I
Sh pped from inter or towns over
land to Sontl ell mills estu rated
CeO! gras 4 040 bales Total re
ceipts 1238,0 bales
l he Iollow mg wei e the expoi ts
Sal annah-To Liv el pool 4 097
hales to Manchester 12 OO? bales
to Hal re S 631 bales to Bremen
922 bales to Northern nl1l1s
6;,8 bales
bales
EXCURSION RATES
desire to call the attention of the 111SUrtng public to
the attractive features and long staudiug prommeuce
of the conti acts Issued by the
Provident Savings Life Assurance
Or�ew York,
and to explalll IU detail the merits of each feature ent
bodied III these liberal poliCies
When 111 Statesboro look for our big sign and call at
our office-upstairs, first door to the nght over Sea
Island Bauk where we await your presenee \\Ith a
hearty welcome
Agents wanted
Society
,
To Manchester 8
Havre 2 653 bales
to Northern nlllls 2551 bales
Brnns"lck-To Northern nl1l1s
? 5 3S7 bales
Jacksom Ille-To Northern nl1l1s
12661 bales
Intenor to" ns overland to South
ern nlllb 40110 bales
Iotal exports 125 093 bales
The stock on hand Sept I 1905
at Savannah and Charleston lias
2 420 bales alld on Sept I
•
1906
I 197 bales a net decrea,e of 1 223
bales which added to the receipts
makes tl}e total 125 093 the
amount of the Sll1P l1ent,
I
BRASWELL & POWELL,
.-. •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• t.n�::I.��:�t�••••••
!
++
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[�FIRE INSURANCE.
Best Compal11es 111 the Stale
DEPUTY KII.LED ASSISTANT
In Effort to Arrest Negro
Man I.ost HIS Life
COl I INS Ga Sel t 5 -Jesse
Branch a \ oung man was shot
and killed through IIIlstake) ester
da) near Clell\ Ille by Deput)
Sherif! E C Elmore while trYlIlg
to anest a I egro
Deputy Elt lOre together With
Br IIch and tllO other) Otlllg mell
wellt to the house of a negro to
make a I al rest 011 a II arrant S\lorn
Ollt by Brallch Elmore placed
the three ) Otlllg men ar01llld the
hOllse alld II ent to the door alld
demal ded tl e lIegro to surrelldel
The lIeglo tl ed to escape through
n \\ I Idol\ Both Ell1lole and
Brallch I all to tl at elld of the hOllse
I Witte Insurance on both
City and Country ploperty and
Represent several of the
I Will appreciate your buslIless
F. N. GRIMES.
................................ II II •• II •••• II •••••
Savannah and Stateshoro Railway.
TIME TABLE No 10
3 906
AIR LINE RAILWAY
QUlckest, �lost COllvelllent Route
11 T VI N
Southeln POints and
East West 01 South
Hal Ilg lece Itly ope leel at th S
place filst class barbel shop hohc t
the patrollage or tl e publ c WIiI
g ve the best service and Will ap
prectate your patro age
HENRY H P IRRISH
Brook)et Ga July '3
Wbe c er)o re go g II e Seaboard IS
11 e I steM CI Cflpest 1\10:,t
Co rartable Way
Through Pullman
lROM All persolls are hereby warned
agamst hlflllg or harbOring Char
he Ward a" hlte 01311 as he IS UII
der COli tract with me for thiS ) ear
and has left me w1lhout cause
S R FW\\llRS
Statesboro G Aug 8 1906
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
\I"
COLUMBIA AND SAVANNAH
CAl E DIN[NG C;\RS
New 31 ort L c bet \ee 1 SaVill 1ah
co 1 and AUa ta
ConsuJt the nearest Seaboard agent or
wr te for all you want to know tu
C F S'jTEWARTA il :'l Ge em PriSS ngl> Ag.m
SAVANNAS GIIORGIA.
.h
BlJLLOC·
IS NO NOMINATION :!IIIIIIIIIIII111I1I1II111II111111II1I111II11II11111I111I1111II1111IUIIIIIIIIIIIII1111111111"""11"11111"""111
Convention Will Be Held in Waynes.
boro September 24lh.
THIS ACTION WAS A SURPRISE.'
Burke Delegate Broke Deadlock by
Voting to Move the Convention
to His Home Town
(IV G Sutlive 111 Savannah" fSS )
'I he Chatham delegation 111 the
couventiou threw a bombshell Into
"the Brannen forces by secunug the
adoption of a resolution to adjourn
the convention to meet agaru at
Waynesboro Burke county 011 the
morrung of Monda) September 24
Delegate McKeuzie of Burke
voted With the Sheppard'delegation
for the change his vote conung as
a complete surpnse to the other
Brannen delegates Mr Wilham
1 Tram of Chatham made the
motion for the adjournment nnme
diately after the taking of the 462nd
ballot Friday afternoon
The 1IIOVlllg pf the COII\ eutiou
from Bulloch county to Burke
count) "as a defeat for the Bran
ueu men and IS more fa\ orable to a
i:lark horse
.,. The Chatham county delegation
�egan;l Mr Sheppard as hal mg \\on
a tactical adlQntage deCidedly
Mr Brannell the) cOllslder out
of the runulI1g 1 hey look upon
111m 3S ha'ing practically \llth
drawn from the lace alld thiS as
� snmptlOn 15 plobably the conect
one �lr Brannen has to all 111
tents and purpo'es 1@leased Ills del
�gates from thell pledges to hllll
They can do as the) please a Id
vote for II hom the) please
�-·H; said III Statesboro 011 ) ester
da) that s lice the first meeting of
tl e-cOll\elltlOll 1\ I ell the SheppaId
forces llIade a 1lI0t on tor notl el
pllIllar) that he had ahsoh ed I IS
delegatloll then and there hom aI�)
obhgatlOn the) m ght htH e beeu
�er to cast their ballots fOI h 11
N�vel the less they stuck to hlln
man full) until the ver) close of the
conventlOll at Statesboro
The clark horse IS the an11nal Mr
Sheppard has to fear from tillS tllne
"'I he Brannen delegatlOu \Vlllpped
\-�o a standstill outgeneraled at
every pomt and puzzled from day
to day to kllO\\ what to expect Will
•
now go to allY extreme to keell the
nonl1natlOn from Sheppard
t(rl'hey ",ll probably begin the
groonllng of a dark horse before
the conllng of a new ""ek
Mr J H McKenZie a Brannen
'IIlternate from Burke IS the man
who threw the COII\ entlOn mto the
lap of Waynesboro He did It
la,gely voluntarily
It reqUIred httle urg111g to make
111111 see the pohcy of a change Mr
McKenZie carned the proxy of two
other delegates to Statesboro With
1h1111 on Thursday There was none
\�f the onp;lIIal delegatIOn 011 hand
except hll11 The McElmurrys
"Were.,t home Dr S P Herrl1lgtoll
had been called to an urgent case
Thnrsday afternoon and A B
Aesham "as not on the spot
On guard for old Burke sat a
�Jl1ng man named Bell and Mr
McI�enzle
Mr W F Tra111 "Ith a confi
dence which should have given
warll1ng of the cocksureness of hiS
POSition offered a resolution that
th� cp, ventlou adjourn to meet at
Wil"ynesboro ten days hence Mr J
S Colhns seconded the resolntlOn
The secretary called the vote by
countIes The co�ventlon on the
�annen Side of tfle house was 111
a state of lethargy
• Mr McKenZie 111 that manuer
so chanlctenstlc of 111111 che"ed
upon an unht cigar He did not
� m more 111terested than hiS col
leagues
The coullty of Burke? c lied
te Ujecretary after calhng the
\inty ot Bulloch
Burke county votes three votes my delegatiou Irom Its obligatlon
aye as I drd
This from McKeuzie who sat, When do you expect a dark
with the proxies next his heart horse to be narued?
'1 he Brannen delegation was In a By tomorrow II1gh� at tenst
hubbub Mr Bell the colleague Who Will It be-DaVIS
of Mr McKenz.ie was too surprised
to speak The other delegates
seemed equally dazed I'he Shep
pard delegates voted for the 1lI0t1011
willie the rest of the Brannen dele
gates voted against It
The result was twenty oue to fif
teen The Sheppard forces had
done more than draw blood the)
had made a "ound deep and bleed
mg IIItO the Vitals of the Braunen
adherents and the deed could not
be uudone
1 asked Mr McKenzie why he
had broken away He was very
frank 111 hls explanation
I had done my full duty to Mr
Brauueu In his horne town he
said I had voted for him
through more than 400 ballots and
there was no chalice to nouunate
him nor anybody else Mr Bran
nen had absolved me from my
promise to vote for him longer I
was free to act as I chose I did
not desert 111m but exercised the
freedom that was uune to change
the place of llIeetlllp; 13111 stIll for
Brannen for congress but It \\as
foil) to Sit Idly III Statesboro and
vote atld vote 3ga II at the call 0/
the secretar} That 1& my expla
lIation of my chal ge
Mr McKenZIe ha" gil en the
Brannen delegalloll lllleMlness be
fore He" as olle of the delegates
-l1ldeed ono of the I ery fell If
nat the 0111) one-" ho declined to
S1g I all agleement In a caucus of
Bralll en delegates prollchng that
all of tl el I must stand tog"tner as
a unlt on el er) propuslllQIl offeled
�[r I empleton sa), that Burke
co-nllt) s still fOl Bratlllen and that
the first break In the del�gatloll
II III 1I0t meet II Ith appro,"1 at
home
Mr Blallnell I eahzes that he
catlllot w n the 1I011l11latl01l He
has reahzed It for se\ eral da) sand
IS candid enough to say.o He
thinks a dark horse IS to ) et secure
the COl eted place
ThiS IS the letter he sent to the
com111lttee of eight delegates to try
to bnng about anunderstandlllgon
yesterday
Ge tlemen of the COlllnt ltee
are authJr zed to state to the comeuttou
that I an ready at any IUOI e t to With
draw lty nRlIle from Cnethe. cOllsldera
ton
I h LYe 1 een ready to do so sthee In Y
opponent and myself falled to agree on
terms of compromise ] regard the har
mony and welfare of the party to which
I belong of greatl:!T Importance than the
success of anyone mall
My friends have stood b) III. loyally
and the (neuds of my opponent brn:e
done the saUle by 1 Int but It seems to
lIIe that It would be folly to further pro
long the struggle and I am sure there
nre Ulany good Olell tn the RITal d stnct
\\ ho wo l1tl make accep\r\ble congress
men a d I tn 5t the convent 011 \\ 11
Without fUI ther delay proceed to 110m
nate one of these as a democratic stand
ardbearer Respectfully subullUed
J � BRANNEN
An hour before the com eetlOn
Illet ) esterday afternoon Mr Brall
lien Ignorant of the IIItentlOll of
the Burke county. delegate diS
cussed the Situation With me
Before tomorrow IIIght
said Illy beltef IS that a
horse Will be nominated
Then you have abandolled
hopeI
For two weeks DIy delegatton
has been free to center upon another
candidate SlIlce Mr Sheppard s
proPO"ltlon to mn the race agalll
was made and decltned my dele
gates have known that they could
aballdon my claims when they de
Sired If my supenor claim to the
1I0nl1nation was not recognized I
refuse to go before the people aga11l
as a chromc office seeker Mr
Sheppard s refusal to accept Illy
propOSitIOn that I take the office
for two years and support b11n for
It then also 1 �Ired 111e to release
--�- - --,-
n Preachers Prepared to Make
a Kick
ACON Gn Sept 14 -Today
J
•
L White pnstor of the
t Baptist church one of the
t popular places of worship 111
011 and Rev Rutheford E
glas pastor of the First Pres
nau church pall a \ isit to the
dquarters of the Macou I air
ciation for the I urpose of find
out lust how cruel au affair a
I fight IS
r White had learned the day
ore that one of the features
the conuug fair In Macon was to
a bull fight 1 he two words
till Fight struck him very
cibly and he at 611ce decided to
[Snvannnh N« os 18tl e steps to Intervene agninst au
L 'ditor 1I1011tl,,� News It ctment.of any sort of a Spanish
seems that my aonou 111 stauug to -..: Mexican cruelty before the eyes
the convention that I was ready to ot a Macon audiencewithdraw at any time and allow .>Accordlngly he related what he
them to name some other caudi lIfd heard to Rev M r Douglasdate rather than my opponent or .d so the two went on the nussiou
my self has bee 11 construed by some J,r good At the associanou offices
II1tO an absolute Withdrawal on my the two pastors "ere polttely ush
part lIred 111 and were as politely 111
1 Ills IS not true and II hile I am fArmed that there "as uothing 1U
nOI\ and at auy tune ready to With �e least brutal connected With thodraw I Will 1I0t do so until my 01' ht d tl t t d f bl d message from 1 ennille to arrest an� an ta no a rop 0 00Ponent does the same I am III the i II d tl I b t WI escaped convict He located theBpi e 111 le ex 11 I Ions Iy
hands of my delegates They say .I;.. M tl b II fi I 1 I lIegro at the sllOw groulI(l�
and
� aXl1nus le u g Iter lasthe) Intend to stand by me unttl *n at the work for years and IS Whetl
he started to make the arrest
Mr Sheppard sees plOper to rettre hhnle and heart as the best) et the tlegro fired the officer returlllug
I dItt I b t
y the fire Other shots were exa"o an am gOing 0 s anc ) ) ater the pastors were told that chal1ged one of them from tlieillY delegates 111 the matter (t :\Vas 1I0t a genull1e SP9111Sh buU
J A BR INNllN Ijg'ltt that was to be given for the
officel 5 pistol plercll1g
d�ectatton of a Macon audlellce
of the tent alld kllhng
ATTEMPT TO LYNCH TURNER but some.thlng a great deal tamer girlI he negro escapedThe I/ull fight IS a case of 11101 Allnle Alford I\as a member of theWas the Negro Implicated In tl e grab bull b) horns and throll hllll
Carter Murder dow I \Vhen the bull S neck
Sixth grade of the pubhc school
• V II DOS I A Gn Sept q -It IS .hllll beeu t\\lsted Side" ays he 111 and she was
a fa, onte \\Ith the
relJorted here toda) that all effor\ ntanly flops �\er and thell IS
teachers alrd pupils
II as mad& IJy R m�m .......lll � IUejil
�art of the connt) to I) nch Frank 'file same bull may be nsed m9n)
Tllrner the negro alleged to ha, e limes prollded he does not get too
been mI'l catedl I the Carter n�ur angr) " Ith the play
ders here last ) ear and who \\ as It IS under,tood that DI Douglas
released frOi I J3 I tllls week on a IS ready to drop the II hole tll1ng
$500 bond Signed b) hllllself but It ma\ be that Dr White Will
Turner b the lIegro preachel push the matter and try to get
II hom Alf Moore said hired hllll other Macou pastors Illterested
for J G Rawhngs to kill the Car against such proceed11lgs
ter chlldrell At the tnal of the
cases he \\a� found gllllty of bel1lg
all accessory to the fact but II Ith a Constable Wss Trying to Arrest
recommendatIOn to mercy HIS
�ase \\ as carned to the Georgia
supreme court and the Judgment
reversed
Old Man and I.lttle Child Both
Die by Same Drug
It may be or It may be some
one else but there Will be some
thing done before Sunday IS gone
The adjournment so unexpected
to the Brannen delegates probably
prev ell ted the spnugiug of a dar
horse by th"111 either yesterday
afternoon or today Mr Brannen 8
talk would so indicate
I he \ alue of one e u- of cor IS ver) small yet th Ilk wh rt the
con crops of the entire country IS worth
End ho rr of ) our life 11 B) seem of t ttle account hut think
"hot) 0 rr life "Quid he worth If ) 011 would make each hour
count M Ike- each hour le we Its reward \ ou CUll onlj do thiS
by sn\ r K from enc1 hour H labor
Open in accot lit With UB where YOt CUll safely keep each
I ° tr H aavu g:i
IBRANNEN NOT OUT No 7468To Stay in the Race as Long The First National BankSheppard Does of States1toro
BROOKS SIMMONS J R McCROAN
CublerPreHllenl
Dirertors
F P REGISTER
JAS BRUSHING
M G BRANNEN W W WILL[AMS
F N �R[MES BROOKS SIMMONS
F E I'IELD
One dol ar ($1 00) WIll open an account With us Start and
make It grow
lVe pay four (4) pcr cent on Time Deposits Interest paid
, � quarterly
If )OU Wish
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8�RYCHNINR KII.LED TWO.
I
KILLED AT CIR,CUS
LAWR� NCEV1[ LI' Sept 14 -An
unfortullate death occurred near
ROle Bud II hen the two year old
SOI1 of ¥r alld Mrs G Gres­
ham ate 'ome pOisolled bread winch
had been put out for a dog
HIS mother put s.trych11lne 011
t\\ 0 pieces of blscmt and placed the
same lit a C011\ ement place for the
call lite which had been botherlhg
her eggs and wblle she was away
GUN llO�RD �I! US fr011l the house at thl: sprlll the,
����o��.e����mM��"
PO,"Oll Mrs
out as 50011 os she reached the
1:)\1' lEI 5\ II I 1l Ga Sept 17 - hons� and worked herOically to save
As she sat 3t the plallo practicing her bab) but her efforts proved
her musIc lesson thiS 41lornlng ot futile
7 30 0 clock MISS CI) ce Barnett A I�rge croll assembled at
the 15 vear old danghter of Jesse Haynes creek wher; the funeral
Barnett a" ell to do Citizen of tillS took place to show their respect
place had the back portlOIl of her aud sympathy for tl;e bereft parents
head blo\\11 away by the aCCidental About thtee weeks ago W P
discharge of a slltgle barrel shotgun Gresham the grandfather of the
111 the hands of her I I year old httle boy mentl ned above bought
brother Cltfford The girl Itved so�e -<i,umme and strychnme and
III an unconclous state about 20 11Is stepdaughter ga\e hl11\ the
IIl1nutes after the aCCident pOison 111stead of the me<iicme and
MISS Barnett was pia) IIIg the the dose pro\ed fatal
plallo \\ hen her brotHer walked 1I1to There are two clocks 111 the house
the room and told her It was tune and the qU1111ne was placed in one
to start to school but she played and the strych1l1ne 111 �he other
on to fimsh the piece of musIc be The old lady was told to gIVe the
fore qUlttlllg The boy picked np old gentleman some qumlne which
a shotgun and said I wonder If was 111 the cl«� and she aCCidently
tillS IS loaded He polllted 1t at got hold of the wrong drug She
her and pulled the trigger The IS almost crazed over the affaIr
load was dIscharged takmg effect Will Gresham whose son was
belllnd the left ear and carryll1g later killed by the same drug took
a"ay the entire back of the head the poison home With him and said
Blood and fragments of the head "he would have It analyzed
bespattered the opposite Side of the Both fanuhes reSide m the neigh
room borhood of Haynes creek church
The glfl fell from the ptano und and are highly respected citizens
hved 111 the wounded state 20 TillS double tragedy has cast a
m11lutes deep gloom over the settlement
the t:anvas
the young
His Sister
YOI
an Escaped Convict
SANDERSVILLE Ga Sept 15-­
AllIlle Alford the 13 year old
daughter of Mr T J Alfotd a
lumber dealer was aCCidently killed
last I11ght while Deputy Shenff A
P Heath �nd au escaped negro
conVIct we�e engaged 111 a pistol
duel
The tragedy occurred III the
commoilS where Jones Wild West
show )Vas glVlUg an exhibition
the child belllg inSide of the t<!nt
slttmg near the top tier of seats
The bullet crashed through her
skullaud killed herahllost IIlst mtly
The coroner s Jury found that the
child came to her death by n pistol
shot III the hands of an officer who
was endeavonllg to make an arrest
111 the discharge of IllS duty
Deputy Sheriff Heath received a
As It was ImpoSSible to obta11l
any eVidence agalhst Tnrner except
that of Alf Moore II 11Ich the
supreme court discredited he was
returned on an order signed by
Judge Mitchell of the snpenQr
court Turner went from here to
Hahira but as soon as he learned
of the temper of the people he left
the cOlllmul11ty It IS ImpoSSible
to learn particulars of the attempted
Iynclung but a trustworthy citizen
from thf\t sectIOn says forty or fifty
mel' were lookmg for the negro 011
the II1ght of hiS arnval there
NEGROES START BOYCOTT
Refu,e to Aide Separate from White Pa.
lengers
!';AV<l-NNAH Sept IS -The boy
cot! ot the negroes aga11lst the Sa
\ annah Electnc company yesterday
took on the phase of negroes'Fulhng
other negroes off the cars and ar
rests were made ThiS IS the near
est tlllng to VIOlence that has yet
transpired
The negrocs have carned ou t
their threats to Inaugurate OppOSI
tlOn to the street car company and
now have \ehlcles transportmg ne
groes along the routes, of the �ar
hnes They state that III a short
time they" III have regular sched
ules along the hnes of aU the com
pany s tracks
Lilies that used to be crowded
With negroes now r,arely show one
nd111g Negroes are known to
have walked 10 several nl1les from
tlir, surroundmg resorts rather than
patronize the cars
- --:t-- ...... --.
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PIRST-It ¥oas the first UluluallegtJl reserve �oUlpany
to organize tn the South
SacoND-lt IS. home cotll�atly (The full legal re
sene on all Georgta poliCies IS loaned lnd lUvested 1n
the state of Georg a )
